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THE ENGLISIi out mithout •Causing ,:paintnn(l ^dnring their-
tleetty in consurnption:the pain is very little.

itrilillitailiC4-BLOCHS IN TILE IlL4a/CII.411"
COMIC_JOIJBINALS IN RUSSIAILIZATION.

, .eor..rciiondi:nco' the.Atiiitiuyikijii• -`Agreat change Is at present passing over the
social and political literature of Russia. The
barriers erected against the influx of Western
ideas by. the._ Emperor:. Nicholas ,have „fallen
with their creator .'and, under the enlightened
rule of the present Czar, the advancing tide
flows unchecked. With foreign intercourse
comes foreign influence; Russian travellers
visit Western capitals, and bring back with
them accounts of social customs, scientific in-
NentionS, conveniences of domestic life, hitherto
unknown on the,shores of the Oaf: of Finland
and the banks of the: Volga; St. .Peters-
burg fashionables, skilled (as the majority of
them are) in the principal European languages,
peruse admiringly the French and English
workS which are now freely admitted on all
sides, imbibing thereby new feelings and new
opinions; literary men compare, the .great
achievements ofnative and foreign genius, and
pronounce critically upon the peculiar merits
of each; imitation follows naturally in the train
of admiration; magazines, reviews, comic and
satirical papers spring up hi every direction;
and ;the , nation, so lately voiceless except
through the narrow tube guided by the hand
of Ministerof 'Pollcei is now vocal with a
thousand tongues. • •

First attempts, howe.ver,-are proverbially in-
felicitous; and it must be owned that at pre-
sent 'the periodical literature; of Russia forms
no,exception to the ruie. Tilts remark applies
more especially to the comic journals; for the,
reviews and political resumes are the work of
men ofundonbted talent, though too often in
spired by a mistaken idea, and adopting an
justifiable tone. But the soi-disdat lettmoroaS
papers unite the coarseness of Franee and the
heavineSS of GetananY with a quiet, good-
natured imbecility. which no one can accuse.
them ofborrowing, and which might lead one
to' imagine that a Russian jest,. like the
"lance 'of courtesy " in .a tournament, is
bound to lose its point, before coining in-
to actioL' This tastelessneSS, however, , is,
by no means to, be explained on the hypOthesis
which some adopt, that the Russians are ;natu-
rally deficient in humor—a verdict which no
reader Orap-z)i or Griboiedofi; of Pushin or
KrilotY, orjurgenieff, is likely to indorse. In
fact, despite the plaintive character of the
popular inuSie,the popular mind has a decidedly
humorouS cast; and we haVe ourselvek seen in
private circulation epigrams and lliatribes
clever enough to have given a stampto any
journal in the capital. One in particular,
which we lately heard recited at a gathering of
Russian literati (satirizing under the title of
"Samson," an official of great energy but de-
fective judgment), commencing:

Reft of eyes, yettilled with might,
Strong, but never strong aright,-,--

might have borne comparison with the best of
Moore's political squibs. But the superior
humorists naturally disdain so commonplace a
channel ;of expression, while those of 'lesser
note are, withheld by the fear ofbeing compro-
mised; and as a natural consequence, the lead-
ing comic journals have now fallen very much
into the hands of the Imperial thilversitya
tumultuous body, endowed with a donblupor
tion of the spirit which inspired the rut dill ~aC
"Ecoliers" or the London " 'Prentices," and
with a literary style, which happily combines
the refined humor of the Cider Cellars with the
verbal fluency of Billingsgate. Under such
auspices, the ill-starred periodicals naturally
oscillate between insipid propriety and labored
coarseness. For perhaps a month or:six weeks
the talented contributorS go smoothly on in
their current of untranslatablejmmor„ till some

The following reads like thelirit act of Fie/
tow's opera of ',Martha." „

The '44hirinOliirs,"
which most readers would have supposed ex-

tinct institutions, flourish still, it seems, and in

the Veryspot long 'subjected to the refining in--

tee:rims of Wordsworth and the whole Lake

Scheel: We' bortoW from an' EtigliSh'paper
the account of hiring-day as observed in the
idyllic lake-,sidetown ofKendal :

;

"On 'White Saturday,' every year,. the town
is the-rendezvous for all -the young men and
maidens winning ,employment, with all the
agricultural hands of the vicinity who are also

of a job' They come in from various
parts of the country like sheep and bulloeks
arkring- at afair. Nor are the lads and lasses
of the hills and dales by any means a bad-
:lot:kingsample of the huMan anima.. The
fresh uplands and moist • skies of the district
breed, an apple-checked sturdy race, con-
trasting brightly with the herds of anguish
dietreared under thaincolnelfire gang-system
pr with the shambling pig-eyed people whom

fiaay see at someother, statute fairs. By
the, north country • Blonielindas and- their
swains the hiring-day at Wlliteuntide is 14;40.1fe,d ,
upon as a pleasant holiday. The town
ready for them, with flags .and bands,: fineries
in the draPers' Slit:Ps, public houses -in :full
food of beer and strong drink, together. with
4i:chat-places, provided for the hours when
the buying and selling of the ,human atttle-
market shall have ceased: To the same plate
some the .'measters' of the country round:L:
plump-cheeked • also, and top-booted—looking
about for a-likely wench to" serub and clean, a
lad to mind the hOrse, acoOk-inaid, or a carter;
with very little idea, Prebably, that there is
any moral distinction betwe,en 'God'S linage
'and the qUadrupedswhich can be bought on
the same spot at other times.

The market opens, and these yontig men
and women, for all the world like a huge drove
of nortlKountry stock, lump themselves to-
gether to be, looked at. By no bashfulness
does •the buyer or the seller spoil his chance.
A.:Durham ox could not stand more com-
posedly over its handful of hay while the ,

grazier pinches its aitch-bone and depreciates
its short ribs, than the apple-checked West-
moreland maiden awaits inspection while she
cracks.her pocket full of nuts. The queasters"
enter the drove, and deliberately survey the
articles offered- for -public purchase. If the
supply is plentiful, the buyers can be as nice in
choosing as they please; If demand exceeds
supply, the long-limbed boys and gawky girls
soon find it out, and stand upfor good prices.

';The grotesque roughness of the scene May
be better imagined than deScribed; for the lan-
guage ofa cattle 'fair, as well as its bucolic
Metals, are all transferred upon the occasion
to the hamar of bipeds. 'Character' is a point
about which very few think of speaking—why,
indeed, should you want to know the character
of gownedand smocked, any more than of
horned or woolled stock, beyond what can be
learned from the evidence of your own eyes?
The Kendal farmers and dalesmen go up and
down the Watchful groups of men and women
with a critical gaze, till presently they high-
• upon the strapping wench or sturdy lad calcut
fated to meet their requirements. A compli-
ment about as delicate as a cabbage-stalk is
passed,•and; the would-be employer inquires
what the 'lad' or 'lass' wants in the way of
wage. If the.terms are altogether too high, a
snort of refusal disposes of the negotiation; if
theM seems any chance of mutual agreement,
a long and cunning chaffer takes place, after
Which the pair adjourn to the large stone in the

• centre of the market ground. rhat portion
of the ceremony has been made necessary by
immemorial tradition ; the bargain must be

• ratified , upon the 'stone,' and, once ratified
_there. it binds the-Ugh _contraethu. ...y_wrly- 'au

• the 'measters' are sated with servants or fium
bands. Generally, the engagement is so made
at to give the servant a holiday before he is re-
iluired to begin work,and money,in the shape of
a Lhandsell; always passes between master and
man. Consequently,the next scene of thehiring-
fair is asortof rude carnival in which the public-

__housesandlesainuocent,places.manage to secure
mostof the superfluous cash. The young women
go to the drapersfor finery; the young men to
the drinking-bars; and both meet afterwards at
the dancing-rooms. They get home—some of
them—on the same night; the others reach
theirabodes when their money and credit are
gone; none of them knowing anything about
the persons by Whom they have been lured, or
the houseS in which they are to live. lf, on
comingfrom the fair, they are sober enough to
remember the address of their purchaser, the.
present themselves on the appointed day, after
the fashion of bought and branded animals,and
get their stable—called a 'bed-room'-Land their
provender—called queids'—for a specified time;
the law not allowing them to be exactly tethered
by the head or hobbled by the legs.

"Sbnie rural lords seemto admire the specta-
cle at which we have glanced; to think it
natural, convenient, and even picturesque.
Persons of otherwise reasonable judgments
actually regard hiring-fairs and statute-fairs,
and all the other scenes where English men
and women stand for sale in droves, as idyllic
and pretty—the subject for a charming picture
rather than for any dissatisfied comments. In
reality, old as it may be, this custom of British
rural life is open to grave practical objections;
and when the legislature has a little spare time
to contemplate the condition of the avicul-tural population, such places as Kendal Fair
cannot be omitted from the survey. How
much modesty or womanly feeling, we wonder,

• can a country damsel take away from the
market-stone, where she has stood all the
Morning, to-have her personal appearance ap-
praised and her physical advantages canvassed!
The Kendal farmers would probably say that
she earned away as Much ass she brought—-
which is probably little enough. But these
laerd.:like gatherings of men and wenien on the
same spot, and after the same manner, like
beasts for the plough and the shambles, rank
among the very causes which keep the agricul-
tural race down to so low-a-grade."

special atrocity calls forth the fatherly admoni-
tionof the police; and immediately a reaction
ensues, filling theircolumns with harmless
sneers at the weather and other safe objects of
attmlf anbogs -Oh as t efbre. It would
be unjust, however, to allow no credit to these
adventurous novices, ill-regulated though they
be. The following specimens, though not
specially remarkable, are promising from such
inexperienced workmen :

Boy (struggling in the river.) "Help! I'm
drowning !"

MAN (lifting out of the water a dog which has
slipped in.) ''Excuse me—.L consider-that, as a
Member of the Society for the Protection of
Animals, 1 have already done all that can be
expected of me!"

CHILD (dotthiftatO "Papa; dear, when you
divided that 10,000 roubles with M Proutni-
koff yesterday, you only gave him 3,000 ; but
surely, the half of 10 is live, is it not .."'

FATHER. "Quite so, my dear, in theory, but
iu practice it is another thing altogether.'

TALENTED COISIPOSEIi. (wandering on the out-
skirts of Petersburg.) "My opera's.complete all
but the prelude, mid there, I'm stuck fast ; the
harder I try, the less can think of anything
to suit." t. Looks up suddenly, and sees a number
of rooks perched annul the telegraph ivire.s

'
like

notes of music.) "Ah, bravo ! glorious! there
it is ready-written for me, and I've zothi lig to
do but to copy it !"

PARTNER. "Bow is it that your husband is
not here to-night? he's not ill, surely?"

LADY (limning herself). "Hopelessly :5'
Viivrvoso (entering a shop). "Give me a pic-

ture of some kind."
Sitorm Al- 4. "What kind do you wish

Here's a fine landscape."
Vitcruoso. "It's all one—a landscape, or a

portrait, or a battle,—only see that it fits this
measure. l bought a frame yesterday, and
now I want a picture to fit it!"

SPECULATOR: "1 can givO you what you
wish, young man; but you must be prepared to
expend too roubles.'
-YOUNG OFF IC En. ‘4 With great pleasure;

here's the half of a hundred-rduble note, and
the other half you shall have when you have
made good your promises."

SPECULATOR. "Good heavens! so young,
and yet so artful!"

Nor are these sarcastic allusions always con-
fined e.l.to such inollensivopies; we have lately
fallen in with not a few jeux (Pewit which,
under the rule of the late Emperor, would
either have never appeared at all, or would, by
their appearance, have _drawn speedy and con-
dign punishment upon their unforttmate
authors. -To take only one instance out of
many, we recently saw . in' the leading comic
paper a whimsical parody of Gustave Dore's
celebrated illustration of Dante's "Inferno"
wherein the shade of Bertrand . de Born, a
famous sower of rebellion, is represented ' as
cunning forth with his severed head in his
hands. in the Russian version, the editor of
the Moscow Rocs, a • noted and auda-
cious writer, is seen hobbling along with great
ellen, retarded by a cannon-ball (inscribed with
thewords "police surveillance") attatbed to hisankle, and carrying by the hair his own head,which is so drawn as to bear a grotesque re-
semblance tki an inkstand, witkapen in each
ear. The text of Dante is thus travestied :.

And by the hair he, with despairing look, .Upheld his head, which cried to rue, "0 woe IBiniSelf is his own inkstand ! Thus aretwo
In one tormented."

This is treading on dangerous ground,
whether we consider the allusion to thecharac-
ter of the MoseQl(l _Arms, or that leVelled at the
supervisionof the police, which is always a sore
subject with the Russian journalist. A similar
caricature, not less daring, and worked out
with unusual cleverness, appeared in the same
paperSome time previous to the above,• repre-
senting the various journalsas a land of musi-
-cians;-.eactr playing airappropriate -inStrument.
In the Ibreground stands the Minister of Police
as bandmaster, regulating the time of themusic

. with his baton; on his right, is the Inratide
Raw (110 w discontinued) .with a.trombone,
on his left the Military Gazette with a kettle-
drum. Immediately below the band-conduc-
tor, tile.Moseou, News. is • playing in a reeks
lesss, fly-away fashion, upon au etwrinott-

The reeresa's , Gallery.

OnThe Senseof Pain.
The sense ofpain in the mouth guards the

Throat; in the stomach it affords a warning
against improper food; and, in fact, every part
of the body is susceptible of pain, wherever that
sense is necessary to indicate disease or injury;
butthe heart, the brain, and the lungs, although
the most vital organs, are protected from injury
by. the sensibility of the exterior parts of the
body; a high senseof pain in them is unneces-sary, and they are almost insensibleto : The
heartbeatsupwards of four thmisand times in
an hour, and if the pain froM a diseased heart
iiere'very acute, it would indeed be sad for the
sufferer; but the pain from a disease of that
**An is seldommorethanan uneasy sensation,and this more especially after violent exertion,being-a•chug; of unnecessary action, and so far
useful. Sudden death often occurs from dis-.ase of the heart; not from the heart being mi--1 denly,lliseaSed, but from the disease causing

• very little pain, and being therefore unknown.'lib( brain, although, the source of sensation, is*elf insensible to pain; in surgical operationsportions of the brain have been removed with-.
.L..".iuutahe-patietit —exhibitingarry—sign—orpaiii:

ITAelungs are highly susceptible of impurities
'itir;- and tints we arc guarded against411tilationof injurious gass;their settsibilityolifqng in)lanunat ion indicates the danger and4iimpelS the 'neceasary care; but they arealmost insensible to pain from mutilation or

decay; in such cases the sensewould be useless,ilfldan affliction. The lungs have been taken
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CloSe by iu*theiyiwo m
Coinje3,laperss the one trig 1f4103
the7tather playing thePandei* pipes. Partlier
on, ilazi,Voice is, bawling, thronglrfa speaking
trurepet;,4tul the Botmse 67i144e -31oinisliing4
lamborine; a host of minoKlieiffirlitersr being
looSeiy, sketched in the Vakkgrraind. Far in
the distance, a cracked chnitli=hell is being
tolled by a hand outstretched froth a cloud of
inist,itliot iiutpt einbleinOf the" famous
kokol or Bell, published abroad,.anil, at present ,
edited by M. Remelt; whileRUSSianiers'oriified
as a young lady in a ball dress, is looking on
with a face of utter'diSmay, amt vainly endeav-
oring to close her-ears against 004)N:int.. Bitt
even more audacious is the cartoon of
"The' Eastern' • Question— 'Qmidrille," 're
Gently prodifeetif , periodical.
In;.:,this, _picture Austria, • is dancing
with. Baron Bettst;,, and,.tlsaitgli' apparently
ready to Mintfrom exhanstion,•is still dragged
about byler remorselesS partner. France, in
a dress embroidered' with crossed swords; and
Wearing tinsel cannon in her hair, has fin• a
partner Louis Napoleon, whose hair is brushed
up in the form of a fittid of hayOnets. Prtissia,
chaperonedby Bismarck, is being presented by
&Am Bull (a huge double-chinned;,Falstatl) to
England, wiaulooks very doubtfully at her new
acquaintances.. Russia, squiredby his Infer-
nal'MalestY in person, isScOwling fiercely at all
her neighbors; while the' Sultan,' snugly en-„
sconced in the gallery, surveys the *hole scene
over the bowl of his elfibouqtte with a quiet.
grin.

We may call attention, enpassant, to the irre-
sistible tendency of theRussians (longdebarred
as theyhaVe been of the rise of political. satire)
to 'discover latent politi6l Meaning in every
pasvinatle orcaricature,:however imiocent and
commonplace. We Met With 'an instance of
this at Moscow afew months ago, wheti aRus-
sian friend of ours, on being shown M. Ernest
Griset's amusing sketches of "The Wonderful
Crab,' asked,with evident sincerity," "Which 'of
the English Ministers is the crab meant for?"

The chief comic papers of St. Petersburg are.
INkra (The Spark) and Budilnik (The Alarm.
Bell), which, in tone,: character and general
programme; may represent respectively
—though in :V very interior degree—
Punch and the Tomahawk: Of' the
two Budi/nik has the superiority in its pic-
torial illustration;but its satire isalmost invaria-
bly ofa savage and personal character, such as
would net be permitted by the editors of
Iskra; it has also a tendency to political allu-
sions, which will not improbably occasion its
ultimate suppression. Both ,papers, however,
are of some years' standing, and have now an
extensive circulation; and there. is still hope
that they may participate in the general im-
provement which the present reign has inaugu-
rated throughout Russia. The most eneoura,-
ing symptom in this country is the fact that the
Government has begun to perceive
that it is hardly • worth . while ,to hire
a number of men at •an exorbitant
prices to deface articles whiCh they cannot read,
and condemn books which they do not under-
stand. Should the rumored modifications of
the censorship prove genuine, they will find
very few gainsayers. There is not, probably,
au educated man in St. Petersburg or Moscow
who is nit heartily sick of the system so vividly
and caustically painted by Beaumarchais:
"There has been established in 11.buirid a
system of liberty respecting the sale of all
productions, which extendseven to, those of the
press; and thus;provided that in my writings 1
make mention neither of the Government, nor
of morals, nor of mein_—in office and official
'boards, nor of the opera and other spectacles,

• nor of any one in particular, I'ma,y-freely print
what I please, under the 'inspection of two or
three, censors." These senseless restrictions
once removed; the current of national humor
willstlow freely and copiously. True,• a comic
paper is not the best nursery for wit of any
kind; ,but even mediocre wit ilourisheS better
iferittittEnriiiither ailYeieisnitertry itsdell
as a personal emancipation to be decreed here
before all can be free; and it isfull time for the
Russia of 1569 to shake herSelf loose from the
trammels of a system which, even in much-
abused England, has been extinct sinoc 1695.

The glory and beauty of the House ofLords
isthe Peeresses' Gallery. It is an open rail:
iug of brass gilt, which runs along the
chamber above thethrone, and then longitudi-
nally down both sides of the House. Toilettes
can be seen from the head-dress to the hens and
flounces of the robe, and, if ladies can See from
this gallery, they can be still more easily -seen
from ther body of the House and the galleries.
One part, of the gallery must alone be es,
cepted-4the space over the throne—which is so
construked that its occupants are invisible to
these in the House. The constitutional theory
•is that the rei,gning'sovereign ought not to at-
tend the debates, lest his or herpresence should
overawe members; but the architect was per-
mitted to contemplate the possibility that Her
Majesty might now and then desire to hear the
great orators who have adorned her reign, and,
if rumor is to be believed, the Queen has oc-
casionally, informer years,availed herself Of the
oppoitunity.- The royal princesses are untie:.
no such constitutional restraint; and the Prin-
cess of Wales, the Princess Alice, the Princess
Helena, and the Princess Mary of Cambridge
are no infrequent attendants upon the debates
of both Houses. A grumpy old bachelor, as he
was voted to be,Lord Redesdale, once Aected
to the presence of a number _of peeresses and
their fiunilies in the . gallery, declaring that
it "made the place look like a casino;" and Its
the noble lord spoke with a certain authority,
as chairman of committees, Black Rod fancied
himself called upon to give efli'?ct to this grum-
ble; although, if the peeresses had a right to he
there, the mere fact (which, they said, Lord
Redesdale ought to be ashamed to know) that
women also sit in a gallery at the casino had
nothing to do with the matter. So the peeresseS
have gradually -asserted and recovered their
rights, and, during the last two or three sessions,
the grand gilded chamber ins beamed with
beauty and matronly grace, and bloomed like
a tulip-bed. Last session the peeresses fairly
took to dressit, against each other while the
destinies, of theeArish-ChUrch 'twig in the_ hal-
ance, and silks, satins, and moire antiquesvied
with each other in color and richness. The
political peeresses, who give "receptions" and
help to keep the party together, came early and
sat Out The adjourned debates until the me-
morable night of the division. The fashionable
peeresses went to the opera or to a rout or two,
and then entered the gallery a little before
midnight in full evening costume, with flowers
in their hair, low dresses, and opera cloaks.
The fair occupants of the Peeresses' Gallery,.
like their sons and brothers on the steps-of
throne, take the greatest interest in the debates,
and ram down smileS and influence ;upon the
contending orators. They laugh merrily at all
thegood things, are visibly stirred by passionate
appeals.and impressive perorations, and are in
a flutter of excitement and delightwhen Lord
Derby and the Bishop of Oxterd—their
especial favorites—rise to qio.ak.--Nighto in St.
Stepinies.

REMOVALS

DRUGS.

' Riivrwro.w.—The attention of
*our readers, particularly those who travel, is
called to the adverthiement in our columns
day, of the Beverrilimise, :Roston, Forlnoritthan twentyyears this hotel has been one of
the most .noted public bowies in the country.It lie&heen completely modernized this spring
—suites of rooms arranged—Water introduced
into eVery story—and newly furnished—so thaithas all the attractionsand comibrts of a first
clas hotel. Its situation is central and cony°
nient, and we commend the Revere to all our
friends who.visit Boston for pleasure or [nisi
11C88. • •

BOOTS AND SHOES.

MIM
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eorie4popilent of, the .lAindcini Te/epral4,4
outhes ftiktliefollowfi44S

fifty 'tlays3ago I stood ht, 001 side of!! ry
•girlSheedge Was,,SitkenteetW and .this

tier history: was Vinid in a
large family. Her mother was the Widow of a
clerk in a city bank, who died stuldenly,leaving
his wife and children destitute. Her; sisters
-went out as•govetnegscs; Tenhtlimillit'homer
until Mere:wing, wapt rendered it necessary for
hei;•foo, to niakelier own living. Shq thund
employment as a daily governess. She walked
each day four miles to and from_ her work, and
received `Shiiiii4a'weieh. All day king
she toiled, getting no food until , she reached
home in'tha evening. 'Who' does liot:renteMber:
the hot -sun carer of last year.? Through the
glare of that cloudless season this poor child'
starved Mt. The'stin withered up- flower and
shrub, and also withered th'elfra4it. of the daily
governess. Day by lity„ ..W.,,740gth melted
away; at last she broke, flo,Ayn. She could go
no more to the daily lesseM•it was too late now
to give her lhod,kindly Amite% ormore wages.
Her cry from morn to night, as she, rocked. to
and fro, pressing her hands on her burning:
forehead, was, -'Mother, mother, my brain is
gone:. One day she was found withone hand
copyin verses.from the 'Bible; with' the other
she had gashed herself a; knife. Itwas
then I first heard 'of the case. -I adviied her
mother to send her to an hospital forthe insane.
My advice was taken. ;I often went to inquire
after her. I found the place full ofgovernesses,
and all'that kindness could do seemed to be
thine' for them: She 'soon become a raving

'

‘Oite day I took two of her sisters to see her.
It was their iirst.iriSit to the hospital, and, they
brOught some lloWels to rriVti tbepatient. They
werejust in time to see her die. In her cell,
with an angel smile on her young thee, lay the
little governess. Slie had fought the light of life
to its bitter 'end, mid all was over now; and
with a look as though -she blesSed the world
which killed her, her younr, spirit passed away
to God. There was a post-modem examina-
tion. Congestion of the brain was the cause of
her death—hard work, they said; the cause of
the congestion. A little food,: a little kind
thoughtfulness on the part ofthose whO . em-
ployed her, night have saved her life. and the
broken heart of her, widowed mother.

"The birds Were singing gaily, the sun was
shining brightly, as they laid her by her father's'
side in a quieteountry'grave.,. There. were few
mourners, but some,ix)or children and an old
cripple, whom she taught and to whom she
read the Bible on Sundays-4er only ladidays,
came some 'Miles to see the last of the little
teacher.

"Sir, in telling this story I dqnot cast blame
On any one, but I hope those who read it, if
they employ goyernesses will remember that
human creatures are not machines; and if
they see them fagged and worn, will think of
the story ofthispoor child, whose soul now rests
in a kindlier world than this."

Robinson Crnsoe's Island Colonized.
The. Gartentaube, a widely circulated Ger-

man illustrated paper published at. Leipzig,
has this bit of information, which is of interest
the world over: At a distance of less than a
three days' voyage from "Valparaiso, in Chili,

And nearly in the saMelaitude with this import-
antport on thewestern coast of South America,
is the island of Juan Fen ulez,whereonce upon
a time Alexander Selkirk, during a solitary
banishment offour years, gathered the material
for Defoe's "Robinson Crusoe." This island,
little thoughtofby the inhabitants of the
coastland,,has lately become of sonic interest
by the facethat in December,lB6B, it was evaded
to a society of Germans tinder guidance of
Robert Wehrhan enggneer from Saxony,
Genntuiy, for the purpose of. colonization.
The entrepreneur, of this expedition, Robert
Wehilian, left Fatherland eleven yt,us

..o.,gta,tt,served as
Major through the war of the Republic against
secession, and was subsennently engaged as
engineer in 'connection with the Orro-Pa.seo
Railroad in. South America. Ile and his
society, about sixty or seventy individuals,
have taken possession of the-island, which is
described as being a fertile and lOvely spot.
They found there countless herds of goats, sonic
thirty half-wild horses, and sixty donkeys, the
latter animals proving to be exceediugly_shy
They _brought with them cows and other cattle,
swine, numerous tbwls, and all the variouskinds
of agriciiltural implements; with boats and
fishing apparatus, to engage in (1111i:rent pur-
suits and occupations. The grotto, made
famous as Robinson's abode, situated in a
spacious valley, covered with large tieldS, of wild
turnips—a desirable food fin. swine—has been
assigned to the hopeful young Chilian gentle-
man to whom the care of the porcine part of
the society's stock has been intrusted, and he,
and his proteges are doingvery well in their new
quarters. Juan Fernandez is one of the
stations where whaling vessels take in water
and wood.

—Letters from Bangkok announce that the
new King Of Siam is busied with the drga-
nization of his army, and has named as the
commander-in-chief of the Siamese troops a
Frenchman, Outlier d'Abin, who Served
formerly in the national Polish army with the
rank of colonel, and particularly distinguished
himself during the insurrection of 1863-1864.
The Siamese infatitry is to be organized on
the French system.

NEW PUBLICATIONN.
PHIL 0 SOP 1-1 Y OF MAIULIAUE.—A

new course of Lectures, arc delivered at the Now
York Museum of Anatoiny; embracing the subjects;
How to Live and what to !live for; Youth, Maturity and
Old Age; Manhood generally reviewed; the,Cause of In-
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for; Marriage Philosophically Considered, &c., Cc.
Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will be fOr-
wardtd, mist paid; on receipt of 25 cents, by addressing
W. A. Leary, Jr.toutheast cornor ofFifth and Walnut
streets, Philadeliihm: , . fe26-Iy§

BOOKS BOUGHT, ANT) CATALOG UES
of New York and Boston Bt ok Sales for distribution

ut 740 ransom street. JOHN CAMPBELL. my2o-Im*

For Lawns, Gardens, Green-Houses and
• Farms.

BAUGH'S
Baw Bone Super Phosphate of Lime

Will be found a powerful-MANURE.
It iff prompt int action; it COll[llllol'the seeds of no

pestiferous wecdo, and will produce luxuriant growth of
Grass, Flowers, Strawberries, unit all Garden Vegetables
and Plants. .

Dealers supplied by the cargo, direct from the wharf or
the manufactory. on liberal tern's.

Sendyour address and procure free, "Journal of tho
Farm.'' BArGn at SONS, •

No. a/South, DELAWARE Avenue.
• ThisFertilizer can be had ofall Agricultural Dealers
in oily or country. . ndilD w f m3m

REMOVAL.The undersigned takes thls opportunity of, inform-
ing the trade that he has removed his business Irian No.

North FronOttreet to the .convenient warehouse, No.
20 North Front street.

Consignments of ell descriptious Of inerchn liaise solid-
Storage and Insurance ellected at the lowest rates.

Mr. ANDREW J. :MICK is this day inhuitteti to an in-
ierLstininy_buidisess, the firth name remaining as here-
tofore.

.1. CLARKSON GRIFFITH:
No, 20 North Front street. Phila., and

• 90 William street, New ymt,
131111.ADI6LPHIA, .hivelBs9. je2.61.§

EM 0 VAL. "ATIE LONG-EWA:Et-
lished depot for the purchase and sale of second-

nand Moors, Windows, Store Fixtures. Am.;Trimi Seventh
street to Sixth street, above Oxford, wheresuch articles
are for sale in great variety.

Also, new Doors, Sashes, Sbutterti, ko.
apl3-3m • NATHAN W. ELLIS

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &C.

TO FAMILIES

pweRUG GISTS' . SUNDRIES. GRAD U
lass, MortartPl.llllles, Cketths, Brushers, 'Mirrors
eze,rs, Buff Boxes,Horn Scoolls,-Surgical Instru

tnents, Trusses, Hard uud Soft Rubber Goods, Via
Cassel, Glass and Metal Syringes, &c., at" Fink
Hands" prices.' SIZOWDEN itBROTHER,

ups-tf 23 South Eighth street..

D.BUGGISTS ARE INVITED TO EX-
amine our 'large stock of fresh Drugs andlihemicals

of tho latest importation.
Also, essential Oils. Vanilla Beans, Sponges, Chamois

Skins, etc. ROBERT S HOEMAKERR k CO., N. E. cor-
nerFourth and Race streets. •

RESIDING IN THERURAL DISTRICTS

(A. E 0.. _

. . .LIVIL, SUPItIItIOTt_ QUAL1,11TY,.0
kJ draught and in bottlee; cartoon bronchi. ROBERT
SHOEMAKER & CO., N. E..,oorner Fourth and Race
streets. , .

:Ve are preplred, us llertitofurU, to supply Fapilleii at
their Country itebitlences with •-

EvEiry MISCRIPTION OF

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &o.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

.

nAtitiTLE SOAP—NOW LANDIN G.—;XIO
ILI boxes White and Mottled Casino tioap.very tanaorlor

.§WEET 011,-150 DOZEN OF EXTRA
quality Olive eil,expreaely importedfor CIOI.IBW'S

'ant Nod Grocers, No.llB SouthSecond atreet.'

_—.
_---iINOTICE- GENE

RALLY.BALLY. '
The latest It nstyle, fashion ad assortment of

TS OUTS, 81101':S 'AND ,GAITERS, BOIL AtEN AND
DOYb,

CanLo had at
• - ERNEST SOPP?St •

No. 210 NORTH NINTH STREET.
Better Oulu anywhere in the City. A Fit Warranted.
,_tip2 GrogRIVE-HIM A CALL.

VRESH PEACHES IN LARGE CANS,
1 at Fifty Cents per Can—the cheapest and best
goods in the city, at COUSTY'S East End Grocery,No.
lit South Second street.
VERN CH. PRA*, MUSHROOMS, TRUP-
U.: flee, Tomatoeih rern Corn,Asparagus, tic.,ln gore

• and for sale at COUSTY'S F,aut ]ud Grocery,No.llB
South Second street.

W ItAl-XEsins nin3flA;l llTonSti FulllGorninv iclr lotp--IjiMiu andfor
,said tit C'OUSTY'S East—End'` Grocery; No; 118 South
Second street. ••

O.TNOED CHiRRIES, PLUMS BLACK
PP/leilf!H, Prunellam, Pears, }Lima Beane

fiweot Corn,at. COUSTY't3East End Grocery, No
Borth Second tdrout . •

EDUCATION.
ROESEMANSHIP -SCIENTTIVI

cally.taughtattlie, Philadelphia Riding School
Dort , streetobove Vine. The hornet' are quiet an

theriefighly trained. Ivorhire, saddle horses. Abet car
pines at all times I partied,opera,t'unorals
ste'' ik"r"tr"l"Cd "Vi ll(llll .A.S' CRAIGE' & SON.

oliveH in hnlf•gallon'and two mai a half gallon logo.

For male by YET It WRIGHT & SONS 11a Walnut ut.

i!MM;al=

'ct:e _

- ELASTIse t --*1
.- 4 sT

Per9asylvama,%•Pasto ~,Sponge
0 111 I Chestnßcttiebtf

ELASTIC:In:SPONGE.
A SUBSTITUTE F,HR', OURLED HAM FOR ALL

UPHOLSTEIri'"PUBPOSES.
CHEAPERTHAN FEATHERS OR HAIR AND FAR

SUPERIOR.
_The Llghtertt, Softest;and'inegt Elagtie and Durable

material known for
MATTRESSES, PILLOWS, 0:111, CARRIAGE AND

CHAIR CUsIIIONS.
It is entirely indestructible, perfectly clean anti free

front dust, •
ITDOTS NOT PACK AT ALL!'

Ie always free front insect lite; 18 Pcrie ctly healthy,end
for the sick unequelleil.

If soiled in any way, can be renovated: quicker end
caMer then any other Mattress.

Special attention given to
FUR NISHINO CHURCHES,HALLS, &c.

Railroad men are especially invited to examine the
Cushionli _

~SA
no:we. NTISFACTIOGUARANTEED.

Tim TRADESUPPLIED..
f
FXnk-ktoOP----SAFES.'

HERRING'S SAFE
In Kentucky.

GREAT FIRE

BOURBON WHISKY.

FRANKFORT, Ky., }lay 8,1869.

Nesers. Farrel, Herring 6- Ca.,G29(1 eslnut Street, Phila

thitiTLIMEN Yours of ISt Inst. received and 'noted,
The Safe of your make towhieh yourefer was subjeCted
to as severe a test es we can imagine a safe conid be by
fire. Itwas in the office of the United States Bonded

Warelsonie ofG.I .2laehlin, consumed by tire the night
of Anti! Id, nit., which house contained upward of 3,000,
barrels of whisky, of which 3,000 barrels were burned.
The rate was exhumed after were'days, and the papers
and books therein were -entirely legible. We would not
have believed any safe would have stood the test so
creditably. Yours, truly,

GAMES, BERRY 3: CO

More than 30,000 1110.11ING'S tiAFES havo been sold
and am now in use ; and over six HAMMED Immo passed
through accidental fires, preserving their contents in
some instaneca WhCre !natty others failed.

SY,CpICD 11•NDSAYEi ofour own and other makers har-
ing been received in- part -ray for the Improved. Herring's
Patent Champion, for gale at low pricer.

FARREL, HERRING & CO.,
629 CHESTNUT STREET.

Herring,,Farrel & Shernian, New York.
Herring & Co., Chieago,
Herring, Farrel & Ma'am, New Orleans.

my24 w rif
GENT§' FURNISHING GOODS.•

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANITFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts supplied promptly ea
brief notice;

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods;
Of lute dyke iu full yiirlety

WINCHESTER & CO.
706 CHESTNUT.

wf tf

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No, 814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors below Continental lintel.
tobl.f wtf

THE FINE ARTS.

Established 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLAS§ES,

Beautiftil Chromos,
ENGRAVINGS AND'PAINTINGS,

Ilannfittumr ofall kinds of
Looking-Glass, Portrait & Picture Franies.

910 CHESTNUT STREET,
Fifth Door above thy Continental,

VIIILADELPHI A .
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WOE:ER RESORTS.

~ .s,:t3MitRESORTS
, ON. TEE LINE &IF

Philadelphia and. Reading Railroad',
AND BRANCHES.

11((vtarte..•1110t:Carlton.
lihs. CarolineWuntler,Pottorill,lr.,o.,§chuyikino.,

motel;
Mrs. L. 311111er, Tuf ,carera P. 0.. Schuylkill county..

• •11%1011 Holltie,
W. F. Stnitlkllaka Hoy. 4.1t)F. U:, clauYlkill county.

• `Mount Cannel House... 1
Cl,arlcsCulp, Mount, Carnal P.0., Northutnherland to.,

E,A.l,lloot,iltatling P. O. : • '

jleury Weaver, Beni:ling' P. Ct.
• - 114•61tiO,IDEA.fiinitli, lytToerwille P 04:11e o county. r•

Ct)ld 46i1111309.
Wm, Lerc-b, Vlno Or P.p.,,Schuylkill county.

fl'oyertiowia Nenribiniry.
F. S. Stauffer, Boyertown P. 0., Berko county.

Litlst Sprlnws,
Geo. F. Grelder,Litly. r. 0., Lancaster county

lEplirata Springs,
John Predertcy,,kyyruta P. 0,,7.ancantorsounty."Perltiormen bridge
Davie Longaket,,lll.4lantl P. 0., 111outguntery.county•

Prospect T
Dr, Janice Palmq, Frivluivd P 0., iluutgomory county.-

, Spring 11111 lieightoi;
Jacob IL Ilredsch, ConshOhockenP. U.,,Montgomory

Illeasty House,Theodore Sliamukiu, Northumberland 'county.
tupt-2m5

_.

SURF HOUSErATLANTIC.CITY,
WILL BE OPEN FOR GUESTS:JUNE N. Pt&

The plan oftile lionee mar bo aeon and Itooram secorolL
until Une 20th, at the La l'lorre

TERMS MODERATE..
THOMAS FARLEY, Proprietor.

Care States Parlor Orchestra has been enragedfor the
srami.

LONG BRANCH, N. J.
The 'MANSION HOUSE okted June Ist:

S.LAIRD, Preprletor.

Thu 'METROPOLITAN item wliFopen June nth.
Apply to - S. LAIRD,' Proprietor.

•

The UNITED STATES HOTEL wilt open Juno %Itb.•
Apply to . S. LA IDD & BED., Proprietor.

r. S. LAIII1) canbe oven at the -14fotropolibiti
Now York; between. 10 A. M.and 21'. ki.oulloudayei
and Ttle.,lays of each week

IjNITED STATES HOTEL,
CAPE MAY CITY, NEW

Will he opened for the season on SATURDAY, May
29th. 111 ntl tirsd class appointments, (vial to :soy, and
yet affording to famines all the oanfort* i, IL home,

President tirant cspeett to tetra Carte May this season,
-and will stop at the "United States."

Address: AARON - MILLER.
Proprietor.in) '-'7,11t,

LITIZ 51.1CING8
• tANciSTEIL COUNTY PA:,

Will 1.6 rooponol June 15 fof the emmmer. Thane
do,irim; a cool and 6cuHhy tqllllltlcr reFort, with nil the -,

comfort«of home, evill find 21uau SO-IMM I,llllollrpae,W./.
For p:;rticulurs, uddrcsos
m)2,4•lmi

GRIDErt,
Proprietor

SUMMER BOARDING.
ripwo FAMILIES CAti BE ACCOM MO-
I, dated with board MI a beautifully lotabal farm. t,y

addif.l4llll.l '•M.," Media P. lielaiNatat count y.

QECOND STO ItYli.oo3l 1 Tit
Li Lind.. fttvcf, third door from U,rut.tt, ,wrt.:
Arply vu ow _ . NN f to. _

QUMMEIC BOAUDING.—
L 3 CHESTNUT SPRINGS, nt Chestnut 11111. form-rly

laid by Mr,.. Brooke, will IA open JUNE I, Itn;9, for tha-
recetuton of boarders.

Thin beautiful place is to well known to rennin' de-
nerlption. Situate midway betwenli Willow Grote Sta-
tion ton Chertnut Millrailroad I and the Ibunantie Wn-
sabiekon, it offers superior attrietion tosummer board-
ern; has billiard-ronnu and ten-pin alley. Conteyauco
from Station, 5 rents. Engagements made for part c,r
all the sermon.

For terms, apply to Me. M. C. IifeCALLA. Nn. 1314
Anil 'greet. tuy3l m.w Mt"

MEDICAL.-

FltL.Ntll-1 111;.:DI(LNE.S'
PI PA I1141) ET

CRIMAULT Leo..
CllE36lOl' TO 11. I. 11. PRINCE NAPOLEON,

Iten jr. ItirtIELIEU,

SOLUBLF. ()), TRW:.
1frnA..31.1),, 1)4.71eur q.s 5ri..110,0

Guistal LT 4 CIitLISIFIK. PA
Aeeorditut to the "pit,bm of member., of the Paris

Arad( toy ofMedicine, title article it .itperior to all the
ferruginous proparationt known. It agree» I.e,rt with
Ike etumneli never leause,, eoldivene..• it contain. the
idernent. oftheblood and the flh.q.‘llll4 'frame, and anc-
C44,di Where other preparation.. Intl. !Mal na Wallet s
pill., iron reduced by hydrogen. lactate of Iron and fer-
rtiginon. mineral writer. line tablespoonful of the pollu-
tion or .yrup grama oT
are both r,.1,rr1er,..

.dent. in Philadelphia.
FRI:NeII. UINTA. .

tieLfang K. W. eor. TENTH and MARKET Sts.

OPAL DENTALl.l NA. A .SGYhitlOn
article for cleaning the Toefli.destroying aniuntlenla

witleh in rest them, tlittlitt tow. to the gumsand leaving
a dfeeling of fragrant t• and perfect cleanliness in the
mouth. It may he laSt/1 daily.,and will be found to
',trete:then '‘tealt and bleeding' gumsi while the areina
and doternivenens will reconunend it to every One. W-
ing. colltpimell Willi the it.4lllot.trice of the Dentist, Phyal-
clans andplieroscopist. it IS confidently otfcretl as a
reliable sunntitute for the uncertain wardtes formerly in
vogue.

Eminent .flentints. acquainted with the conntituente
of the llcutullina, advocate ita net; It contains-nothing
to prevent ite unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. Apothentry,
Broad and Spruce ntreetd.
-ally. and
If. L. Stackbouse,
Robert C.Davis,
Geo. C. Bower,
Chas. Shivers,
S. M. McColin,
S. t'. Bunting.
Chas-H. Eberle,
James N. Marks

Bringliund
llyett k Co.,
H. C. Blair's Sons,
Wirth Itlire.

For Kilo by Druggists gem
Fred. Browne,
;lesson! h Co.,
C.R. Reeny,
Isaac. 11. Nay,
C. ll...Needles,
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish;
Win. B. Webb,
JILUIVH L.Bispham,
Hughes Combe,
Heury A. Bower.

MACHINERY, IRON, &C.
•

1,1 olt SA L FOR ACCOUNT OF
L WHOM IT MAY CONCI:M}I. -

2 ItARHISON STEAM BOILERS, 37 HORSE
POWER.

•ALSO—FITTINGS, COMPLETE.

All of which may be seen at the Aladdin Warehouse,
No. 43 Market street, Pittsburgh. Pa.

my2o.l2ts —BRERETON & WILKINS.

MERRICK & SONS,SOUTHWARK. FOUNDRY,
-430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURE
STEAM ENGINES—High and Law Pressure4lorizon-

tal, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish
Pumving. •

BOlLEßl—Cylinder,Fine, Tubular, &o.
STEAM HAmALEßS—•Nastnyth and Davy styles,and of

all sizes.
CASTINGS—:Loatn, Dry and GreenSand, Brass, &c.'
BMWS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast orWrought Iron,forrefi.uerics, water,

oil, S:c.
CAS 31ACI1114.ERT—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings,

Bidders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal

M
Barrows, Valves. Governors, ,kc. -

SUGAR. ACIIINERY,--Such as; Vacuum Pans and
humps, Defecetors, Bone Black Filters, Burners,
Washers and Eleiators, Bug Filters, Sugar and Bono.
Black Curs, Au. .
Solemanutactnrers ofthe following specialties:

In Philadelphia and vicinity,ofWilinunWright'sPatent
Variable ent•off Steam Engine:.
In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self-center-
ingand Self-balancing CentrifugalSugar-draining Ma-
chine.

Glass 6: Barton's improiementon Aspffiwall Woolsey's
Centrifugal.

Bartel 's Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Straban's Drill Grinding Rest. .

Contractors for the design,erection and fitting up ofRe-
. fineries fur working Sugar or Molasses.

C"PEitAND YELLOW.. ...METAL
Sheathing, Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot

Copper, constantti on band and 'for salo by HENRY
WINSOR &CO. N0...9.3250nth Wharves:-

BUSINESS CARDS.
-LI s..BoYD. . .
ICI. Window Shades, Beds, Mattresses, Carpets arul
Curtains, N0.1:36 North Ninth street, Philadolimia al-
yap on hand.
I unlit arerepaired and varnished. • mut gm

JAMES A. WRIGLIIT,TILOIINTON PIKE, CLEIAEI`..!T A. ORM-
CoM, TilltoDOM WRIGHT. ?RANK L. NRALL.

• PETER 15 Illt4llT k 'SONS,
Importhre of earthenware • -

;and
Shipping and Commliadon Merehante,

• No. lib Walnnt.ativet, Philadelphia.
-_

(o-ikYi:TN ' SAIL,-DUClCtikttvtAit• •

iu width, from 23 inches to 713 Welles wide. all ninnllera
Tent and Awning Pnek, Paper-maker's Pelting, Sail

" Twine,.dce. . 11111 N W. EVEIIMAN, 1-----
• j,,26 . .

•-
.. No. 103 Church street, City Storm.._ .

11DRIVY-WELLS.— OWNEItS OF PROP-
'..I_ erty—Tho only place to got privy wellseleaneed and
dieinfeete, at very Gobprie. A . pHysSi, ma n u.
torturer O 1 liondrette, biniltli'a hull Library litract.

111USICAL.

81G. P. R ONDINELLA; TEACHER Uln
Singing. Private leartllld and chunks. Residence,

308 S:Thirteenth street. • uu2.5-1A

aY
flyf. 6

TELMNIAPIIWBUIIIMARX.

Berlin yesterday.
Dn. Hr..,4osTt.Nnicuo., the Gentian

theologian, is dead; '
Tni "Lite Peeragenbill was discusSedby. the

House ofLardwyesterday;
Gno.PnanOnV has been nominated a Trustee

of. the limlson Bay Company.
Tiu Internal Revenue; receipts, yesterday,
mounted to $1,70:),(M. '•

:
Tim Monitor Saugus is to join the West In-

dia squadron.
PnEstonnT GRANT left ) 14;ashington, yester-

day, for Anuipulits.
Tun, civil ,war Japan 'still rages. The

Mikado lingsenta. powerful fleet 'against the'
rebels:

AT 'CAALM4I,, yesterday, Adam. Titus
pleaded guilty`tithontrderof Henry Stamin,
near Shippensburg, in January last.

IN the San FranciSco Sub-Treasury there is
WMO,OOO in coin, subject-to 'the 'draft: of the
United States Treasury Department:

LETTERS postmarked at.San Francisco, on
the '2Bth ult., i,tere, received at - Washington
yesterday. . _ ,

IttnEtrASt'S jewelry store, ,at Springfield,
311.n85.j was robbed of tkl,loo worth Of: diamond'
rings yesterday.

THE rust has appealed in the wheat in the
vicinity ofRiehrumid; Virginia; and the crop
will ite shortened'one-half.-- ' •

SCHHEPPE iwas 'convicted at Carlisle,
yesterday, of the murder of Miss Steineeke,
by poisoning lteV:Yllle PO' ;),Verei. 'nut ;14n.re
hours.

PitEtistisTrO,tofbt Saratog, fOetipcning the
season, ethiipleted. 'The 'Clarendon Hotel
was comPleted for business ::vesterday,land
TlONrnil the priltelPal' hotels-aro ready for the
reception of guests.

GEN).:ItAta.,Ea has expressed ltimsellAn fa-
vor ofilte adoption of the expurgated eonsti--
tution of ,Vitwitt and the election of Walker,
the candidate of the Conserrative Republicans
for Governor. -

Tltts Tiiirtyeighth, ..gillUnal Convention of
the UniverSalistsnfrencii,Vlvanitt met yester
day at Reading. Rev. Moses Balton was
chosen President Delegates were elected to"
the General Convention at ltinktlo, iu Sep-'
tember: , • r ' -

W. ii. CARTER, a returned soldier, com-
mitted suicide on Wednesday,' by taking
strychnine, in,, the grounds •sorrountling , the,
Calvert street ,'SPrings, Baltimore. He left '.lt
note, saying he was tired of life, and stating
where his pension certificate cOuld be found,
desiring it to bereturned to his wife.

3118 S SARAH RENT, housekeeper for \Vni.
Hawkins, reiiiding in, Canaan, tired , a charge
of buckshot into.fosepli Warren, on Saturday
night, severely, but not dangerously wound-
ing him. Warren had entered the house
while Miss Hunt was alone, and was using in-
sulting language to her. She has been com-
mitted toawait the action of the grand jury.

- Tin committee appointed by the Colored
state Convention waited on General' Canby;
in Richmond, Virginia, on Wednesday, with
It petition that he should issue orders giving
the colored people .areal rights in the ears and
steamboats:: General Canby declined to inter-
fere in the matter, and referred theirs-to the
courts as the proper place for redress of any
grievance that may exist.

THE ltreireM' Convention, at Newark, ad-,
journ ed yesterday to Meet atHaVenport, Iowa;
next May; :Resolutions were adopteddeclar-
ing that beer should be, taxed only as a neees-

, vary Oftile, that.brewers should be relieved
from. arbitrary seizures, that the tariff ett
Canadatrarley should be reduced, and the tax
on malt repealed, and that the brewers will
oppose puritanical prohibitionists.

IVONDERS OF THE SEA.

extract the fOlinwing description front
INlr. Hincks's work on the hydroid zoophytes
of the "I.hitih pnblisht4tbe other day by

Van Yoot-st, London :
„

nr..i.trrv..' LOW LIFE.;

"To ;.ippreciate „folly the extreme lovelins
of the hutimal: plantsthey insist be sien in
life. A tuft of,llalecitun or Eitdendrittt, the
one laden with whin, the other with brilliantly
tinted polypiteS like blossoms on some tropielii
tree, a perfect marvel of beauty. The un-
folding of a trams of Plumularia taken from
amongst the miseellancOtts• ‘co»tents of the
dredge and thrown into a bOttle of dean sea-
water, is a sight which, once seen, no dredger
1011 forget. A tree of Carom:oil:lda. or (Melia.,

when each one of its thousand transpa-
rent • calyclo", itself a study of form,
is_._Kowned by. a circlet of hendet'
arms, Ilti.ooping oFer its
petals 4 a- flower,, otters a rare -eonthinatio,
of the elements of beauty. The rocky wall of
some deep tidal pool; thickly studded, with the
long and slender stAmis of Titbitlaria, sur-
mounted by the bright rose-colored !wink,' is
like the gay parterre of a garden. Equally
beautiful is the dense growth of Campattilaria,
coverhg large tracts of the rock, its delicate
shVt§Naving to and fro v. ith each movement
of the water, like trees in a: torlll—or a colony
of Melia on the Waving frond of the tangl.
looking almost etherial in its grace,transparency
and delicacy, as seen against the coarse, dark
gurface tint supports it: Bar, besides this•
markalde beauty, there is • a alarm in the.life
history of thest.,,being-W, There must always be
a certain hiscination in a history which tells its

of animals coca osed of multitudes of indi-
viduals. Hybe". an associated life, and so com-
bining as to I mince the most 01161111 plant-
like structur ;r7--vc4etating, like a tree—putting
forth tili)11S1 tdseif polypites, like leaveS, eiteli a,
provider tOr the commonwealth—putt Mg • forth
also a company of'buds,,chargeti with the per-
petuation of the Species, ripenmgin traitspareitt
urns and scattering their winged seeds brOad,

cast, or scut forth, .moulded and painted by
the highest art, :like fairy emigrant' ships
freighted with young life, to colonize distant
seas. And• these are the simple farts ofma-
ture."

The following statement, on a kindred sub-
ject, is from Bate and 'Westwood's work on

certain .crilstacea; issued by the same publish-

"FAMILY - :11ELATIONS -OF TILE
.310PrEns. .

"Dr. Leach, hi the Edinburgh Encycio-

i pcediu, states tbitt fenialeSl:cklrry their
young about with them after their exclusion.
This circumstance has frequently been verified;

. but uponthe authority .of our valued corres-
pondent. Dr. James Salter, we are enabled to
comptimicate one of the most interesting ill-
staneeS of -maternal- sbliiAtitile-Yet-reCorded-
among animals so low 'in the scale of physi-
cal arrngement, Dr, Salter sayS: ,9p,ratelting
a female with live larvici nothing seen of
the progeny until the parent has become at
home iii the aquarium, when the little crea
titres leave her and swim about in her iturat
diate - neighborhood. The plan which
I have adopted to watch this curious habit of
maternal preteetion has been to place single
individual in a bottle of sea-water. Atter. a
time,:iind that soon, the little trustzteean seems
at ettSe, ihn
young fry leave her amt swarm around her in.
it pertbet cloud; they never leave her for more
than half or three quarters of an inch, and as
she slowly motes abent, they accompany her.
lf now one taps the side of the bottle with
out s,linger-n;til,; the .stvarin ;of larv:e rush
under their-parent, Mal in a Seemittare Mit of

- sight. The parent now becomes exeited,.aMl
swims about (wieldy as trVing to escape; but
Ay letting the bottle containing her. rest quite

'I still, she soon gtlts compitsed, when Mit mime
the young larvteNagain and swim about as

—The palm•on which theovermnentbondLs
are printed readily absorbs moiatnre, and they
should be kept in a thy place: We wish we'
had Plenty to it'eep in a dry pine°.

From our late editions of 'Yesterday INSURANCE.

829-°}IARTER-4)ERP.mTuAr,_to?rums, Jtme 3.—A, despatch recei yod to,
tiny froiti MOld, townln!. the., northern
Dart of Wales,gi vex the details of a formidable
riot, which occurred there last , SevT„

perftOns :were -killed .;and manybrijuredr,
A iiattentpt vmsinlide to reshii&tivo-prisoneril
film). the Sheriff, and the latter,witlrlis guard,
resisted,and finding the-mobtoo strong, called
out the military :force; and, firetVtipon the
rioters, killing tour instantly, and *minding
hinny more. At the last• accounts the town.
Was quiet. The prisoners ars still in custody.

The London jtairnals still .continue to dis-
cusS the Alabama claiinS andlhe relations be-
tween Great Britain and the ;United StateS.
The' Doily Ntwis hopes that Minister Motley
will astilst ,England to forget flip trenty'reOttl-
ly rejected. •

The .."lontiardfelicitates Mr. Motley on his re-
cent speeches, antihopes England will be able.
to reciproegite his sentiments.

FRANI-KLAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

.OF PHILADELPHIA. ,

OfFtee--435 and. 437 Ohestnut Street.
`AsiAets on January 1, 1869,

W2,077,372 13.
'Capital —.—..

AcertiOd fitirplus
Prethiums

• • '43400ACO CO
- ' ' 1A31472370

1,193.313 4.3
. ...

VNSETTLEO CLAIMS; INCOME FOR 18n
..$23,788 12. , - e:10:0,000.
Limises Paid Since 1829 Over

455,.500, 000.
-

.

!Perprat) and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
' The (!oippiwyiitiouriuetil'olill#o ifpotil the ltenta of

all kinds of littildiugs, Ground Dents and Mortgages:From Kansas-«TLe' ILate' Indian Massa-

.j.,EAvi,:mVoirrttjune it,The Times and Con:
serratire has reeeived the following. particulars
Of the late Indian massacres: The tongues and
hearts were cut out of the dead bodies, the
calvesof their legs slit dOwn -and tied under
their, shoes, pieces. of .tlesh cut from.their ,
backs, pieces of telegraphwire snick into the
bodies, ears cut off and headsscalped,

The lialiatis boiled time hearts of three men
for medicine. The SWedish settlerS, who were
attacked, all lived in one house, and Only,those
were killedWheleft it and attempted to reach

glace of greater security, _"

Those who retitabiedin the lifte were not
molested: This ..peenrred in two ' instances.
The calamity ix mainly .attribatable to lack of
arms, wherever.a gum was tiredthe sayages
made no fight. .

111.ttECTORS.Alfred Filler,
Thomas Sparks,
Nifiu.S. (1111111 t.
Thomas S. Ellis,
Gustavus S. Benson,

. ISAKNIt. President.i..
,ES, Vico ?resident.
,

SPeretary.
, Assistant Secretary -

fell tde3l

Alami Baker,
Samuel Grant,
Geo. W. Richards,
Isaac L('3,

Geo. 1 ales,
ALFIIED

FAL
JAS. NI. McALLIKTER,
THEODORE M. REUEI

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN-
SURANCE COMPANY.

lucorpuratedby theLegislature of Pennsylvania,lB3s.

Office S. E. corner •of THIRD end WALNUT Streets,,
Philadelphia. •

INSLUANCES: ;
On Yessele,Cargband Freight to all iparte of the worbt.'

-"`-• 'INLAND INSUItANCHIV-
n goods by river, canal. lake and land carriage to all

µarts of the Union.
FIRE INSUItA NUNS

On Morchandigegenetrally, azi Stotes,lo
Hours, Ars,

JAY CpOliE,

TORN W. ELLIS,
G. MOORHEAD,

GEORGE F. TYLHE

riom Texns.
JE-Frithsos, Texas, June 2.—ltt the Military

trial, M-day, Richard Figueras, who had
turned State's evidence, the prosecution's
strongest witness, wa'4 placed on the stand,
He at first stated that he did not
wish to -testify;., General ,
expected More.of him— than he could
and had this morning threatened him ,with
prosecution and nis3+ntent perjury if he
did not tell all that he had stated privately;
and' that he would also be triedfor crime with
the balance; He only recognized a few of the
prisoners. The trial will lti4 three months.

; ASSETS OF TUE COM.pANY,- ,

• *; ; Novamber • , l -; •
.9.2)0,000 UniteStates Five Per Cent.Loan,

10d--aPs 213 ,LOU 00
120,000 Unittal States Six .l'er Cent. Loan, . ,60000
f:0,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan

(for Pacific Railroad) 50,000 00
2(1.,000State of .Pennsylvania, Six Per

; • Cent:Loan - • ?11,3'!5.00;
W5.000 'City bf phia, Six Per Cent.

Loan (exempt from Tax) 123,04 00
20,0061 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.

Loan 51,500 00
20,000 Pennsylvania ,Railroad First

;Mortgage Six PerCent;Bonds 23,200 00
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad- Second` •

Mortgage Six Per Cont. Bonds 21,000 00
25000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad • •, ;

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
I Penna. It. It. ..... 20,625 00

39,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
Loan 21 00,000

• 7OA Stir.. of Toinivsev.wl3ix Per Cent.
Loan • 5,031 25

150/0 Germantown Gas Cumnany, princi-
pal and interned guaranteed by
the City of Philadelphia,3oo
shares....—'

..... . 15,000 00
10.000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

2/0shares stock ....A. 11.300 00
boo North Pennsylvania Railroad

(Company, 100 shares stock 3,500 00
20 000 Philadelphia and Southern 31ail

Steamship Company, 80 shares ,

stock... ... .......".-...........
. ...... . . 15,000 00

307.600 Loans on Ilona and Mortgage, first
liens on City Properties 207,900 00

~1,109,500 Par.

Fire In Cleveland.. _

entrm„424), :Tune a—A fire broke out at
noOn in Farlaitin St; Searl's oil refinery, and Ls
now burning. -

Reported tor tlto Philadelphia.Keeniug Ballet in.
T. JOHN. NR.—Sclir Mowe, Hilton-724.5M

lathe 37,1!A pickets .1 NY Gaskill d Suns.
PENSACOLA—Brig Long Reach. Hutchins-131.05

reef yellow piny Sidinge and prima flooring hoards Pat-
tervvn & Lippincott. .

uorkatra►lS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
- AILIOM

p ,IIIPA • PEON COE • DATE
lowa GlaNTow....N'ew York _ May 21
l'it• of Cork Liyorpoul...New York via H May.22
Ohl.. ..._.

... Soutliamoton...llaltimor,.. May 22
iltilucia I 0tp10it....N..w York May 22
l'ldtuy ra- LiTerpool—Now York yia_ IS May 2i
VI coat ,ouliirmiptoft:..NeW Yrork ....

Muy 25
Doumark Li•erpoul...Noty York May 26
Britaraila Gla,,goo...Noty York, May:s;
('.Ol Balt Iniom....LiV erpOOI....NOT York _. ....... .......

May 27
I)elawars. IAsorp.,o)...llo,Auti May 27
coluinl.la....- .........

Gla,zoty...Neyr York May 21
S.ot ip_ Liverpool.....New York May2l

TO DEPA.II.T.
V irnin ia..-....... ~..,:ccw York.- biverpool---.....
Tripoli . Now York...l.lyorpoul
Parlay ...„ .... .....SPW York...Gla,tow„........ „

T,manattda _lthiludelpliia„-Savaiinalt ,
City of rarik• Nor 1 ork_,LiTorpool_
Atlar 'o_,...... _-,„'SvlNf York—Lotallou '

lloi.atia- Now 'York...llsilithErg
\.'wYork...Liverpool_ .....

Fah-LA.,:..,......-Now YOrk...lt4triauda-,...„.:_.
llatlllattna _ New YOrk...Livorpoul_:

Marketjalue,el,l39,.V.s '25
Cost, 8'1,093,604 21,

Real Estate
receivable tor Insurances

made 322,446 94
Balances due at .Agencies—Pre-

whims, on :Slams l'olicies—
Acerned Interest and other
debts due the Company.

litock and ti .• vf sundry Corpo-
Intlons, •H'

. Estimated
value_ 1,313 09

Cash in hank_ 5116450
C.aiin Draw ir 4L365 '

116,563 73

36,000 CO

40,178 88

liimt 5
Nue- 6
hum 5

--June 5
, hoe 6
......

1417. Y 7 80

..Itino 9
Jung 9
..3tt kn 9

DIRECTORS.
Thoinatt 4'. Hand, JamesB. McFarland, L
'Edward Darlington, William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal, . Jacob P.•Joims,
Edmund A. Fonder, Joshua P. Eyre,
Theophilus Paulding. 'William G. !Mutton,
Hugh Ctidg, ~ • • Henry C. Dallett., Jr.,
John C:Dayis, ' John D. Taylor.
James C. Hand, Edward La fourgade,
John R. Patirmia, Jacob 'Bagel, '
H. Joliet, Brooly., George W. liernadou, -
Speneer MHYaine, WM. C.Houston.
Henry Sloan, B. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh
Saiiiii4E. Stokes, JohnB. Semple, , do.,
Jame', Traquair, A. B. Berger. , do.

THOMAS C. HAND, President.
• 'JOHN P. DAVIS, Vice President.
lIENRY LYLBURN. Secretary.
11ENRY BALL, Ass,t Secretary

11HECOUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COM-
_

PANY.—Otlice, IN South Fourth street, below
Chestnut.

••Tl,O Firs Tni.nrance Company of the County ofPhila-
delphia." Incorporated by the Legislature of Pentisylva- •
nia to lao. for indemnity against loss or damage

exclusively. •
• . CHARTER PERPETUAL:: •

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
end contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, -&c., either per-
manently-or for a limited time, against loss or damage
b. tire. at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety of customers: • • - ,

,Losses adjusted andDpaiditwith postable despatch:
CTORS:

Chris. .1.1RESutter, Andrew H. Miller,
....110.1r1 Budd, .lames N. Stone,

John Horn, , Edwiti-L-."lfeakirt.
Joseph 3100re,. Robert V.Massey,
George Mecke, Mark Devine;'

CR ARLES J. SUTTER, President.
. BENBY BUDD, Tice President. .

nE N.J.\ MIN F. HOECKLEY. Secretary.and Treasurer.

pH.ENIX INSURANCE:- COMPANY
oF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED UN—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
!Co..t 4 WALNUT Street. opposite the Exchange.

This Company iesUres from losses or damage by
. . • FIRE'

on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise. furniture,
tic., tor limited periods, and permanently on buildings,
by deposit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all losses nave been
promptly adjusted end paid.DIRECTORS :

• John L. Hodge David Lewis.
B. Mahonj, Benjamin .Etting,

.1 oho T:Lewis..• Thos. IL Powers,
'Wm. S. G ••• A. X McHenry.:

Robert . Lemming, Edmond Caetillon,
1, . 'lark Whartmn, S.auttiel,7lcox,Lawrence Lewis•Jr.•

R. N,"..eLewis orris.
J°ifs CHERE President.

. Mt-E1 ILCO S, SeCretttry.

PENICSYLVA.N.4I:A
RANCE COMPANY.—incorporated UM—Charter Perpetual.

No:510 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty Yeats, continues to- insure against lose or
damage by tire on Public or- Private Buildings, either
Permanently or for a limited time.. Also on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most careful manner, which enables theta.
tp offer to the insured au undonhted security iu the case
of loss

NOVI=
VB. H. RAM]:
SAMUEL SPAT

WM. T. BUTLER. Secret;

• . •

DIRECTORS. ' ; _..

Daniel Smith. Jr., John DeVereux,
Alexemler Benson; Thomas Smith,
Isaac Ilezlehursf, • Henry Lewis,
Thomas Robin*, J. Gillingham Foil,

Daniel lituldoa., Jr.. •
DANIEL SMITH, Jn.

i W3l. G. CROWELL, Secretary. • apl9-tf
.

. -...

, I' , 1rOAME 1NSULANCE COMPANY, NO.
.E . t.,1".9 CHESTNUT STREET.
INCORPORATED IRNI. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

FIRE INS1.) PRl ATN ACIE'' *I- 1.-1I°XC'mix'sr vE T.x.

Insures against Lose or llamago by-Fire,either , by Per-
petite!, or Tenipmary Poliriei.

'• milkxlmtn.
elm-ilea ltiellardßoii, , Robert Pearce,

!Win. 11. ltlleNTu, Julio Kessler, Jr.,
• ' Frantic N. Buck, Edward B. Orne,

Henry LOWLi. , Charles Stokers,
Nathan-11111es. . ..lohnW. Evermah, ..

• George A. West. - Dior local Huzby,
i . • -CHARLES -UCHAILPSON,PretiIdont, ,

. • •, 1 ' • . Wilt. H. RHAWN-Vice-Predidept.
;;WILLIAMS I. BLANCHARD,Secretary. apt tt '

.... INS711EFFERSON FIRE URANCE Ct./Mi.'
0 PANT of Philsidelphtarfica, No. 4-1 North Filth

• street, near Market etreet. .
Incorporated, by the. leghilature of Pennsylvania.

Charter perpetual. Capital and A bsets. $1116.000. Make
insurance againslLose or damage by. Fire on Public. or

Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods ILO Mar-
. obi/m(lWe, on favorable.tormm.DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, . • Edwatd P. Moyer,

Israel Peterson, • Frederick,Ladner,
T.holm. BeliJerling,' '... ' • Adam JiGlasz, ' • ,

Henry Troemner, I. llimtry Delany, .
Jacob Schentlein, ; .loTitt Elliett,
Frederick Doll, . • IChriatien D.Frick,
Samuel Milker, • ••-, . • - George E. Vert,

. • - WThilnil D. Gardner: •
•,.

.
. WILLIAM-MCDANIEL,President..

ISRAEL PETERSON, Vico Presider
i PHILIP E. COLEMAN, Secretary and Treasurer.
±

• TEDr
• 1?).-itkNIEN'S WS:MANCt

ItJ COMPAIN-Y OF PIIILADELPITIA.
.

This Companytakes risks nt the lowest reteg consist=
with safety, and confinesits business exclusively to

FIRE I.N.SHEANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL

OFFICE—No. 723'Arehstreet, Fourth 16tional Bank
1)Ilit(ITOB§." ' -

Thomas J. Iflartin, . tivory W. Brannor,
JohnHint.: - Albertua King,
Wm. A. Rolla, • henry Bnnun. .

; !lames 111 ongan, • , ,Janioa Wood, ,
•

,-JoinrShalleroaa,
James Jeuuer, ; J,lienry.Aekip,
Alexander I!. Dickson,' •• Hugh Tiulligpu '

Albert O. Roberts, • , Fitzpatrick,
•' Samesii.Dillon.

CONRAD 8.. ANDRESS, 'Preaidont.
Wu. A. 80i.i21 Trona. Was, it FaGEN.See'r.

• , •

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, JUNE 4, 1869.
11VSURANCE:

.-iH7t-.:NATIONA-j-1:-7-4--'-'t
LIFE ..-INSURANCE ,:COMPANY

PNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Washington, D.C.

Chartered by Special. Act of tiongress,
Approved Julyl.l3,lS6S.

Cash Caita 51,1,000,000
Paid in Fall.

• BRANCH OFFICE:
FIRST NATIONALBANK BUILDING

PHILADIMPHIA.
NYPerealtcorrespouderice should be ad4essed

. .

DIRECTOI2,B.
OLARI:NCE H. CLARK, I";.'.A. ROLLINS,

HENRY D. CO9KE,

W. E. °RANDLE*
JOHN. P. DEFREES,

EDWARD DODGE,
11INCKLEY CLARK, 11. C..I4IIIihSTOCK

OFFICERS:
CLAdIENCE IT. CLARK, Philadelphia, President'.
JAY copra, Cludrzu4ll Fiunttctinud.HiecutUre Com
,mittee.

lIENItY D. COOIi.E, Washington;Vice President.
EngitsoN PEER. Ptillacialphis4 fiec'y and ltctuarr

THILYER, WaNhington, Aaaiatant Secretary,
NHATICIS G. SMITH, M. D:, Medical Director,
J. EWING Mt:Alt:s,2H. D., Assistant Medical Director.

.

Company;biacoPany; National in ita ,aharacter, offers, by
reason of ItsLarge Capital,Low Rates of Premium, and
liew'rabliss, the mat dealraid° moans of InauringLilo
yet_presented to am public. ,

Cirualars, l'aMplilets, andfull paiiiculara given on rip-
plication.to the Branch Officio of the Cumpany or to Itti
Genyral Agents,

GMieral .A,ents of the Company.
JAY COOKE .k CU., Sox York, 'for New York State

and Northern New Jersey. • . •
JAI COOKE & CO., Washingttin; D. C., for Deintrare,

Virginia, District of Coltunbia and West Virginian
E. W. CLARK & CO.. for Pennsylvania.' and Southern

New Jersey. B. S. RuAsELL, Ilarrisburg,Mansger.
J. ALDER ELLIS& CO., Chicago, for Illinois,Wiscon•

sic and lows. \.

110N. STEPHEN MILLER, St. Paul. for Minnes2to
and N.\V. Wisconsin. -

JOHN W. ELLIS A. Co., qinciatiati, for Ohio and Oeu
tral and Sonthorn Indiana.

T. B. EDGAR, St. Loci, for 31i ,tgonri and Kati'maa.
S. A. KEAN a CO., Detrt,it, fur Michigan and Northern

Indiana. . .

A. M. MOTHERSHED, Omaha; for Sebraika.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS t CU., Baßimore, for Mary,-

laud.
New 'England General Agency Under the

Direction of
E. A. ROLLINS and

Of the Board ofDirectors
W. E. cHANTYLER,

-.1. P. TUCKER, Manitgrr.
3 Merchants' Elchunge, State strovt.7.ll6!it.on

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY. incorporated 1610.—Charter perpetual.

No.:00 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Haring a laic, pail-up Capital Stock and Surplus in,

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port. and their cargoes, and other personal
property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted. 'DIRECTOS. •
Thomas R. Maria, Edmund G. Dutilh. • .
John Welsh. Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, - Israel Morris'
John T. Lewis, John P. Wetherill,

William W. Paul.
THOMASB. MARIS, President.

ALBERT C. CRAWFORD, Secretary.

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF

A PHILADELPHIA, lucorpOrated March
• 27, MO. °Bice, No. 31 North Fifth street.
Insure Buildings, Household Furnitur.
and Merchandise generally, from Loss by

Asseti4au. 1,1569.. .5146,035 08

ILHamilton, Samuel Bparhawkl,
Pet& A. Keyser, Charles I'. Bower,
John Carrow,.lesso—Lightfoot,
14eorge 'Young. Robert Shwoutker,
.1 ose11ph,.,Lynditil, Peter A rinbru3ter,
Lori Coats , M.H. Lic,hinson.

Illiamson.
ILTON. President . -

RHAWK., Vice President.
t

ATtD oY TRADE
HENRY W
GEOWIE ALIXN. )31oNTRLT.C6M3IrMisk.1,1.01:G. RISt Kti C6ATES. .

. COMNIITTE:B. ON ARBITRATIONS-
John o..lalum‘, I LluzbY,
E. A, Southa, 1Wlrs M. Paul,

Thilf. L. GllfriPie• .

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT t)1, PIIILADELVIIIA-JuNr. 4

EZIMMI:=221111111=1631111M
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

St,,ainer E N Fairchild, Trout, 24 hours front N.
with mdse to NV M Baird A. t!o.

Brig Loug Reath, Hutchins, 21 days from Pettka. ola,
with Ittniher to Patter.on a: Lippincott.

Schr %Tillie 11,,we. days from St John, NB.
with and pickets to J NV 41,4,1ii1l l son,

`clue Henry. Merritt, 12 days from Pensacola, with
Writhe!. to Putter-..ti A, Lippincott. .

A .E Willard,Leutiell,,., days from Bangor..
5. hr ontati,Laws, 3 days from Seaford, Dol, with

hark to Collins A- Co.
Srdir t) II Polly. flouting, I days from James River,

wrth lumber to 4.,
Schr (:estner, Toad, 5 days from Choptank River,

with railroad tie, to Collins A Co.
Schr Mary E Turner. tamp, 4 days from Jame,. River,

it if it lumber to t 34 to.
sclu Wm.) Borns. lroltinson3 5 days from_Manokin
hirer. Md. with Itinilii:t.TPTlnia -

• -
S t I.r It 11 Merriman,Tracey . 2 days from I inliou River,

. with Barratt
Schr Aurora. Artie, 1 day from Frederica, Del. with

grain ti. .1a- L A C o.

Schr Ilarnot. Mat-Atoll. I lay front Lewes. Drl. with
graq. to .1.4

f'LEAIt ED YESTERDAY.
Mer 3 W Enernian. `ny.ler.l harlostou. E A Souder

ig I 'la ra Brown, Nlatanza... Warren k
~ehr+'Larl..tt. Fi-11.!"trinu:.

E Sleeper. Belfn.t David
Selir 1 ?7,neit h. Synth; A It-tandria. Va. do
Schr R l'ilk, ,,,.Proyidellec:
:7,,•11r MrShain. QuigleY•
,zyltr lien Bank., Uhler, 1t,,,,t0n, Maki-ton. Graeff ,k
,ehr Pau,. 'n.

hr Pauline. Freellinn. W.llllPet, Runiniel,.lr; k. Br.,
Sr)ir h I. Porter, S)arks. no-t,lll,4.0 $ INTPlier•
Scl,r E A Baltimore, captain.

orn-sputidenee of the Phile.lelphin Evening Bullet iREAPING, .1 tine 2. 1,439.
fi.llovriug boat.; front the Union Canal passed into

boned to l'hiladrlphin., laden and
Ill.h.:11,:(1: ,11110110W,,:l With 1M111 ,,T to Wilmington RR Co; Lady

Wa,ltington, do to Weldon A:Lain: E M W ither,., do to
.1 II P-y.lt-r; John PlAwr, do to J Keely; CAfayette, aft
to HN I criAs.do to Doughtvn & ipl«.; Et pire.
do to P:,ltert.on Lippincott; Mitts -2, do to
\lln livadhi,/

MEMORANDA.
Ship I elm Clark, Ito,, cleared at Boston 21 inst. for

CAlclll.lft.
Coidine.Lvneh, sailed from Botany 23th ult. for

Nev.
Ship Golden Hind. Davie. sailed from San FranciecO

2d hot. tor 3Rtneanilla. ' • •
Ship Argoey,, Reed,. was loading, at Chincha Islands

fah tilt . torA ntwerp,and expected to ant away about tho
middle of .1 uly.

Steamer Fanita,Freeman, at Wilmington, NC:2d Lust:
Irutu N VW York.

Steamer :Malta-(-Br), Haines, for. Liverpool, clearedat
N I.ark YestcrdaY •

Steether Aries, Wiley, learnt at Boston 21 instant
for this part.

Stvurater Euterpe, Gate-, at Galveston 291.11 ult. front
New York,

Steamer India (Br), Munron. ft am New York 22,1 tilt,
for Warfs.,,uvr, at Noy ill Idinit.

Bark I:ll3,llYtlytT,cienretl at, Bultiumre 2d init. for
San

Bork Rachel, Mitchell, at Portland let Instant front

• Batt LapW in Benthall, cleared at ItioJlueiroBth
ult. for Baltimore. .

Brig 1 ive Brothers, Thurlow, 9 days froiu
tat New York Yesterday. .

Brig Nonparier, Gliuu, sailed from Bangor let Instant
far Molitoruloo. •

Sehr olin BurleY,,,aunderi. from Providence for this
port, at Newport lit init. and:went, ou the, marine rail-

scjip t. A jonee, Griffin, hence at Button 2d into.
Selir A Beaten. Phinney,hence at Warren let in,t.
!•••13r ...1:i A Tw,itila. Onsoa, hence Norwichast inst.
Selo. IPhirence,,Wnod. for Bnrlington;N:l .: and 'Lean;

Newlcurnet, Bra for Camden, cleared at Baltimore:2d
im,tm: • '

Schr I. A Eilultrds; Atatelmll, Male° at Now Bedford
114 inst.

Sam lb A :1lay; linker, at Alexandria 3181 ult. from
Boehm.

Sat D Babcock, Colcord, from Pensacola, at Reston
2d MA. • . •

SOWN Commerce, PaOng, and B Kennedy, AIIIIMWS,
cleared at Baltimore 2d inst . for this port.

31AR191•1 iscELLAN•y:
The steamer Trios, front Boston- for 'Philadelphilt.

Moil Oft Chatham; testi-inlay inorning; rim down the
schr Vietery, horn FonSWOrtit tor,„-Now York,
14t:tying in her shit, so that slui,sdinrbecana ,water-logged.
The Aries towed her to Provineetown harbor ;and then,
resumed her voyage. The collision occurred during a
thick fog. •

COAL AND WOOD
t‘. U ASON BINEri. 31111 N F. NIIF.AFF.

7E UNDERSTM*.TED INVITE ATTIi.IN-
_ tion to their stock of

Spring Itlonntain, Lehigh and Locn;tlllonntain Coal,
wblehovith the preparationrgivon by us, WO think can-
not he excelled by an y.ot her.Cnal.

Office, Franklin Institute Building NO". 1B S. Seventh
street. • - . • "SINE'S ,St SHEAle

nlin-tf Arch gtreet wharf. Schuylkill.

GAS FIXTURES.
S FlXTURES"..S.I.ISICEY-y' MERRILL

.

N.A • & 'MACK ABA, N0.718 Chestnut sire ef, fidifitififE-
Wren+ of Gas Fix tures, Lamps, die.; &v., would call the,
attention of the public to their large and elegant assort-
meat of (Ins ChandeliersPendants, Brackets, Ail. They
also introduce gpli,pipet,into dwell ingu and public

and attend to extending, altering and repairing gas
pipes, All workwarrautedv •

LIIIIIBEIC.

T_Arrnbei Under Cover,
ALWAYS DRY— r-^

WATSON Sc 'GILLINGHAM,
924 Richmond Street.

mh29-bt •

MAULS, 'BROTHER & CO
. .

2500 South' Street. •

1869. PATTERN MifilffPS. 1869
CHOICE SELECTION

OF
MICFORGPAHIAN TTECORRNK PINE

S.
CE_AND HIPILOCKIB6%1869.8PLBCCE AND HEMLOCK.
LARGE STOCK.

.1869.Ft0P ID A. LOOMING. ' `I-%

.. FLORIDAFLORIDAA FLOORING. •

CAROLINA. FLOORING.. 186 u
VIRG INIA. FLOORING. • • ,

'DELAWARE-FLOORING'ASH FLOORING.
' WALNUT FLOORING.

1869FtOPIDA STEP BOARDS IQp,si
.

EL(.11111A TEP BO ARDS. '.14...Mt1•
RAIL PLAN K. ..

RAIL PLANK.

186, \VALNUTpiEkeDS ANDIBI,IOvti•
- 'WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED•

. • . FOR
CABINET MAKERS,

BUILDERS, &U. _ -_____

• 869 UNDErgER S'1ItaUNDERTAKERg' LIMBER
RED CEDAR

WALNUT AND PINE
-

-

1869. SEASATM 1869.
ASH .

WHITE OAK PI k.NK AND BOARDS.
MOWRY.

1869.

1869.cAt6;16V4'.-, Vic,,zsials'. 6. 1869.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

,;: o'.1.869. :PC ICiTiAli sB S 1

1 Il) ZeN( .l i 11..". °. 1869.,

th t..t.s.
. . LARGE ASSORTMENT.

FOR SALE LOW.

10
.

1869. PLASTit:RING LATH.. 1 ORA
PLASTERING LATH.

LATJI. . A

311.1134 E BROTHER et: CO.,
. , . , 25Q0.SOOTH STREET.

THOkAii SE—i'ol-IL, LUMBER MER-
chnhts, No. lOU I,,mrth Htreet,• At their yard

will be fennd Walnut, Ash,Poplar, Cherry,Pine, Ilein•
lock, Sc., Am., at.reabonale prices. Givethem a call,

MARTIN THOUS,
ELIAS PQM,mlll7-6m*

rrio :c ONTRAC TOIIS, •LI.J 3113 E 10,1 EN
and Ship-Inaild:Ta,—Wr are now pvpared to extwuni

promptly ordleillfor Houthorn
Shipotuff and Umber. COCHRAN, RUSSELL 0.04.
22. N intik Itroot str,mt. •mh2.111

. ,

YE:LLOW :L V3I CARG(
"' of Isono 'Pk of Grorcia haul r. afloat and 'to

sale by F.. A. SOUDER 6; CO.; Pad: Styes
Wharf. let-3t

_

VELEOW PIN E L UMBE'lt.---ORDERS
1 for cargoes of or ery.desoript ion Sawed Lumber 'exe-

cuted at short notice—quality subject to inspection.
Apply to EDDY. IL ItOWLEY.I6 SOoth Wharyes.

AUCTION SALES.
, _

.....BIRCHIIVN
No. 1110 CHESTNUTetreat. , • . .

nearentrance No. 1107 tiansoni street.
llonselialti Furniture of-every description recoiYod ea

Consiguntent..--
--•tialesef-Furnitureat dwelliuss atterdetltoomthasnost.
reasouttitle terms.

BY BAIIIIITT 85 CO., AIJCTIOIr,IOI4§.
GASH AUCTION ROUSE,

No. ZitiPSARKY.T street, corner oflAnik 'Area.
Cash nOttneod on consignments wititout extra chargo4

AUCTION SALES.

M1.13.0.211AS ,& SONS, AUCTLONEERS,
. Nos. 139 and 141 South FOIUR.TII etreet,.

NGTI9E---SALE FINI WINES,arc.
(zit:o,l44es or Mr. GRATZ% PrivatO %hMuck of "FILO

Acc.,,to be sold on OATILItRAII, Jun?. .2,-at 12
O'clock. ortrnoor ready.. •

. . STOCKS, LOAN'S,
.ON TUESDAY, JUNE 11,

At 12'Weloelcitoott, at the Philadelphia Exchange—-tiosharesContinental/Intel-Co:
65000 OilCreek and Allegheny River 71; per cent.

121 shares Second and Third, Streets rassettger hail-
way Co.

$11)01)-Catawitsta Railroad 7 per cont.tst mortgage.
MO shares Laylata Silver MiningCO.
NC shares Spanish Gold and SilverMining Co.-

shares River,Oil Co.-
30

.

shares La CrosseCity GasLight and Coke Co-
L.eBiiiti.iiiprtpup Loan 7 .per cent. of the Salem-CoalCo.

' SALES;OF...STORKS ANDREADESTATE.
07' Public sales at the Philadelphia Exchange every-

TUESDAY,ut 12.utelokk. • ,
' Furnittnro sales at the Auction Store EVERY

•TIPeRSDAY. • • • • •
DZir Sales atResidencea receive especial attention. .

• • " REAL ESTATE, SALE, JUNE 8. '
Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of John Wendell;

LARGE Bud 'VALUABLE `THREE-STORY-BRICK
RESI.DI;VCE, No. 415. North -Fourth street, between
Celtowtaill andWillow—Wfeet front, 135 feet deep.

• • Some Estate,-THREE•STORY BRICK DWELLING.
No. 416Billwyn street, in the rear of the above.

Trustee's Peremptory-Salt--Estate of John ILSheller,
dee 'd—HANDSOME . MODERN THREE-STORY
BROWN -STONE RESIDENCE,'No. 37113 Walnut st.,
nearRittenhouse ;Square, 21 feet front, 125 feet . deep to
Lewis street-4 front" • Executors! Peremptory, Sale—Estate of Francis Thi-
bault, deed—VERY ELEGANT • FOCR•STORY
BROWN-STONE RESIDENCE.No„ 1607-Walnut st.,2D,
fret front, 125feet deep to Lewis at-2 fronts.

Exectitors' , Peremptory Sale—Estate -of -Walter B.
Dick, deed—MODERN 'THREE-STORY BRICK. RE
SIDENCE, No. 625North Eighth'at., below Wallace. • • •

TrUstee's Sale—By Order of the Court of Conimon
Plead --LARGE ;nal VALUABLE LOT, west side- of
Franklin street, north of Race, opposite • Franklin
Sena re,175feet front 112feet deep—very valuable for re-
sidences Would make 7 desirable 25 feet lots. • •Executors' PeremptorY Saltr4-;state tif JacobWagner,
deed—TWO-STORY.- BRICK • DWELLING, N0..520

' Noblest: . '

Same' Estate;-TWO-STORY) -BRICK. DWELLING,
No. MS Noblest. , .

ELEGANT•• FOUR-STORYBRICK RESIDEN(IE,
No. 1917 Sprtice street, 20 by 10-1feet toAnn at.

• VERY TALI:ABM,: -BUSINESS STANOrTHREE•
STORY BRICK STORE, No, 635: Market, street, 22 feet
front. 132 feet deep, to Commercest-2 fronts.

ItUtiINESS• STAND-aILREE-STORY BRICK TA-
VERN and DWELLING, No. 1115 Filbert street, with a
Two-story Brick Dwelling in therear on Cuthbertet. •:

To Capitalists, Builders, Coal, Dealers, Commission
Men aim Others-VERY VALUABLE BUSINESS 'LO-
CATIONr-LARGE and DESIRABLE LOT, Coal Yard,
Large' Two-story• Briek Stable, 'Brick Dwelling,'Br)ck
Orrice, Railroad Track. Shedding, CoalScale,Ice., N.W.

-keerner of Eighth and Willow streets, 99 feet frout,Al
feltdeep...:

Executers' Peretriptery Sale-;-Estate of Dr. N. Shee-
t maker, dead—GENTEED 'THREE-STORY 'BRICK
DWELLING, No. 1122 Marshall street, below Callow-

.

Same Estate,-MODERNTHREE-STORY BRICK
RESIDENCE, NO. 2415 South Ninth Kt. above Spruee.

HANDSOME DIODERN THREE-STORY BRICK.
RESIDENCE. with Side Yard,'No; 71X3 North Eighth se.,
Mica', Coates-,204 feetront. . .Sale by Order of liel k—Estate of Josiah Bond, deed—.
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RHSIDENCE.,
with Side Yard, No, 622 North Twelfth street;between
Wallace aid Mount Vernon. .

SUBSTANTIAL BRICK STORE and DWELLING,
No. 139 North Seventh street, and Three-story Brick
Dwelling N0.7 Nicholson street, in the rear.

BRICK STORES and DWELLINGS, Nog. 1518 and
'MO CalloWbill street,. and 2 Frame Dwellings, Nec. 1517
and 15111 Carlton street—an improving neigliberhoml for
business. .

`VERY DESIRABLE COUNTRY SEAT, 2) ACRES;
known as theresidence of. Joseph Ripka. dec'd.; Wash-
ington street,Manayunit, 21st Ward. Grounds taste-
fully laid outand tlecorated . with evergreens and other
orminiental and rare tris ,s. - .

VALUABLE LOT, adjoining the itboie.
LOT, cornerof Church and Hamilton sts.,Manayunk,

with 14 Building Lots and Stone 1/wellings adjoining.
TRIANGULAR LOT and SUPERIOR STONE

QUARRY, corner of Washington„ awl Monroe streets,
Manayunk. ..

VERY VALUABLE'LOT and BUILDINGS, N. E.
corner. ofBroad and Buttonwood streets, PO; feet front,
1224 feet deep—S fronts.

MODEI43, THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
No. 730 Buttonwoml street. ~r.Has the modern etingeni•

VA LU ABL E BUSINESS STANDS—fi THREE-

-1STORY 1 'RICK ST( ICES and DWELLINGS. Nok. MU
nod 1022 . with street 4tha Two-story Brick Stable in
the rear o i Belllolll lc,' by iv feet.

LOT. c 4 rner of Ply ,1 nal Ireland etc ,14th Ward.
VERY VA LC.' ;I: JSINESS STAND—THREE-

nom' BRICK CESIDENCE, N. W. corner-of Sixth
and Spring Garden streetg—npposite the fonntain.

• .•

ELEGAIs-r riuvAiT LIBRARY.
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON;"--

June 4. at 4 o'clock, ut the auction otore, the choice Pr
Tate Library of Robert H. (i rat z,Esq., going abroad.

PRIVATE STOCK OF FINE WINES AND •
LIQUORS.ON SATURDAY;

June I, ut 12 o'clock noon, at the auction store, the pri-
vate stock of liobert H. Gratz. Ek.. comprising tine old
Madeira. Sherry, Port, Catawba, Catalonia, iloCk, San,
tern e. RI), \Y hi sky,

Saniples ready one hour previous to the sale.
•

Execntor's Special Adjourned Sale—Estate Of•EDWIN
A. STEVENS. Esq., dec'd.

186 VERY DESIRABLE LOTS,' CAMDEN, N. J.
• - - • ON MONDAY . •

.inne 7. at 12 o'clock noon. precisely, will be sold at Pub-
lic sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all those 185 De.
sirabie Building Lots, in the city of Camden, N.Jerney,

situate between Dlickle. Hamilton, SecOnd anti West
streets. late the property of Edwin A. Stevens, lit3q.,
,teed. The lots on• Benson street and :north • side of
Washington street, between Third and West streets, will
be sold subject to therestriction that -purchasers shall nut
erect other than dwelling houses of the class of those
ereeted wale's maid 14,4(4. limit slich \vOnlil notbe ob-
jectionable. in a good neighborhood. • ,

Trans-10 per cent. cash at the time of sale; M per cent,

when title is made.say within twenty 'lays, and balance
secured on premises by bond and mortgage in tour years
or less: at the option of purchaser. Interest 7.per cent:
per anunni.

For full particulars see plan, which maybe had at the
kinction rooms.

Sale will commence at 12 o'clock precisely.

Sale No.:113 South Six,tetth street.
.I*DSOME W-107N-U-1,--PARLO ROOM%
AND CIIAMBER FURNITURE, GRAND PIANO,
M input. ANDsonE ELYET, BRUS3NLS and
OTIIITIt CARPETS, .tc

UN WEDNESDAY 3IORNING,
June 9. at 10 o'clock, at N0.313 Smith Sixteenth street,
by catalogue. the entire Furniture, comprising hand-
some Walnut Parlor Suit, covered with .cruusonfigured
brocatelle; superior Walnut DiningRoom ond Chamber
Furniture: three handsome Walnut Wardrobes. two,
Walnut Secretaries and Bookcases. holies' Eseretoire;
superior Rosewood Grand Piano Forte, made by Geo.
Steck; Oval French Plate Mantel Mirror, French Man-
tel Clock. Buffet Sideboard, Extension Table. Matresses,
China and Glassware, handsome Velvet. Brussels and
other CarpetA, Refrigerator. Kitchen Utensils.

!kitty be examined on the morning of tale at 8 o'clock.

BANK RUPT'S SALE—STEEL PLATES.
oN TITURSDAY MORNING,.

June 10. at M o'clock, at the auction store, south Fourth
etr,•et. will he sold. without reserve, by order of the As-
signee of .1ohn 1).Rice, Bankrupt, nineteen Steel Plates,
hwluding George and Martha Washington, Clay. Web-
b ter , Lincoln. Grant, Sherman. Sheridan, MeeleLlan,

EXTENSIVE PEREMPTORY SALE.
STOCK OF ELEGANT CABINET FURNITURE.

ON FRIPAY MORNING,
JllllO 18, at 10 o'clock, at the nuetiourooms. Nos. 139 and
DI South Fourth street. by catalogue, d. splendid assort

went ofFirst-class Cabinet Furniture, manufactured by

GEO. .1. lIENKELS, expressly for his wareroom sales,
comprising rosewood Parlor Snits, covered with plush
111111 other tine materials; -Walnut Parlor Suits, Ivith the
finest and most fashionable coverings; elegant Library
Snits. in terry and leather; elegant Gall Furniture, very

W:111i111. and Ebony Chamber Furniture' Walnut
Chamber Suits. elegant Centre and BouquetTables,
Rosewood and Walnut Slavholill11:, ♦Orions Marbles. eta-
gores. Fancy Chairs, Sc.. all from Mrdleultels's ware-
r, olliS.

tti' Thin sale will comprise the largestamount of first-
class Furnitureever offered nt public side, and will be
held in our large sale.room, second story. Mr. llenkels
having determined not to carry the stock over the stun-

mer, purchasers are assured that every article will be
sold without reserve or limitation. •

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS,
(rAitely Salesmenfor M. Thomas & Soils,)

No. 529 CHESTN UT street, rear .entrance from Minor.
Executors' Sale N. E. corner. of Thirteenth and Spring

• Garden Streets.
SURPLUS HOUSEHOLD FuniirrtatE, FINE

French Plate Mantel and Pier Mirrors, Seherr Piano,
Ferrel x Herring Fireproof, Walnut Bookcase,
Brussels and other Carputs,,Matresses and Bedding,
Cut Gloss, &v. .

01 SATURDAY 1111511NING, ,
Jtint it, at 19 o'clock, at the northeast collier of Thir-
tenth amlSpring Oudot streets, the surplus Household
Furniture.

Important Side No. !29 Chestnut street.
ELEGANT WALNUT FURNITURE.

lIN MONDAY MORNING,
June 7. at ld o'clock, at the ,auction manna, by cata-
logue, very elegant Furnithture,' Including suits of elogaut
Drawing 'Room, Parlorand Library Furniture, covered
in line plush, reps, terries and hair cloth: Sults Walnut
Chamber Furniture, handsomely carved, finished in oil
and Tarnish; elegant Wardrobes to match; hantLshmely
eureed Centre and llonituet Tables, elegant Etageres,
handsome walnut and oak Sideboards; bateebtomoly
verve.) Walnut Hat and Umbrella Shunts.' SecretarY,
hokyase, oiled walnut Dining Room 'Chairs, ,te.

'flit Furniture was manulactured for the 'best city

sales. finished in the best and most substantial manner,
ionl sold unly on account of the manufacturer declining
hinluess.

N. E. Corner Fourth and South strectit.
STOtAi, AND FINTUItES. COUNTERS AND SHOW-

SE SOFA Mt U t'r ItJEON TUESDAY MORNINt.," - •

June 8. itt 10 -oclock, at tho N. E. cornor Fourth ;tad
Southstrects,-tlw Stock and Fixtures, includinireoutt•
tore, marble tong; Showcases, Shch tug, Cases, Drawers,
Show Bottles. stock of lino Drugs, Ac.

•

Saleat No. Mit N4gth Sixth street.
ELEGANT CARVED WAT.NIII' lIOUSEIHOLP FUR-

NITURE, tichomacker octavo Piano, Finn Frencit
Plato Mantel and Pier Mirrors. Handsome Bronzes.,
Bronze. 'Mantel Clock, Elegant Velv.4• l3llltivb: and

' other Cdrpeto, Finn GlaFsware, China, Nodding, :tc.
ON MONDAY" MORNING,

June 14; nt 10 'O'clock, by cotalogne , tat entire coo* elo:
gout Moansehold Furniture;

Parthatlts hereafter

Wild, BE SOLD Al U,PUBLIC AC-
tbin; on Juno9th, 1869, on Pio menages; 313 South

Sixteenth street, tin l‘legant walnut furniture tuui grand'
Piano, by Steck, ot Prior to his ileparturci
for Europe: May be examined the day or the salt jet 4t§

D.I4cCLEESWC O7,
No~605 MARKET streeti' • •

-

BOOT AND Edloli RALES EVERY MONDAY AND

AUCTION.SALES. ..
• .

„.. „.

.....__

JAMES A. FREEgAti,,AUCTIONEEIk-,Itio 422 iVALNUT street_
,• 111.A.NFIXTtrItEtiCACdPANX.;'` :

-"'
" orf ."( •

June 9,1969,at 12 o'clock:,at
1by Ordotaf.Exectitiirs,.4s,fooshares stock in the 13olphia iffibtPlxtures'Condlany; par. slo.l±-For in lormationmelatiuge toeetho Contrinartettic..lo .-

Fen be made tor.LANE Xi14,00!.!! 11Yft; 0 14.South,Eticallt,Slreet.';-
EXTNNSIY-E-TSALE-'OlO- dtEAL....,ESTATE,O4IIOif,II,.,---
, This Sale, ou,WELNESDAY;at 120 'cr,p4(iligtoi-54A1*Exeluttige,AVill Inejttile-i- .1- •STOCKS=ShareltlPhilialenthits Libraiy. ' :

Mercantile' •

SEVENTEENTNitiaIOIIESTEUT,6Thaidf of grOttet:,
S.E..euruer of Seventeenth and Chestnut streets, ti2kUili.-;...•
feet, with two residences, each 21 feetwide, mulit-211406, ,

lot on Chestnut street, and two dwellings'onbereatemlff..,,
,street.. Lot runs through to Essexstreet,'3 fronts, ,;(1.0-ito,

cupancy of the front with the deed and of UM mi. Weider-
ota.year. Only one-third ctistqcvittieed.: .deterliff4.l4
thins at the store.

GROUND RENTS—A **ell 'seemed "re t 'o t./
(Par $11,9213,f10, secured by large lot Twenty fottrthisusill
-Vine sts. Orphans' Court Saic—Estate.uf Evansii4vBllF-,
irons.

GROUND,RENT $360-0t1t: of P El4(corner
Twenty-third. and Vine streets, 40x120 feet. •Ot'Plieuta!,',
Oda( Sn.e—Same Estate, • .• ,

GROUND RENT stiti,..olft of a lot, of ground wit/es,
three-story. brickstore and dwelling,' 'hi- (torn*.
Twenty-second and Wood streets,Coxloo feet. . Ore4ffleCourt So eSaine Estate. '

GROUND RENT, 456 25—Irredeemable-I, yenta° 4* 4
silver, out of a lot. Wood, near Twenty third: with is
geedimprovementr,lBXxlo9.4,feet. ::Same Estate. ; I:

GROUND ItENT, s24o—Payable in silver:nut ofa lot,
wharfand oil worksSt. Davhd aboveRace street ; ;feet . 4

front and extendinginto the river . Sameestate.-
VALUABLE P-ROPERTY,- FIFTEEN.= AlfaWASHINGTONAVENUE,—AvaIitabIe lot ht,the

corner of these streets, 129x224 feet; will be tliVided and
sold accord ing toa plan brtheCity Surveyor..?TherAP"
well situated tarn torwardiug or prodtide 'buitineSti.-ee
for a coal yard': Two-thirds of. the purchase moneitintil,lf,'
remain. Flan at the store. Full descriptions in hand-
bills. '

ILUDF,N,STREET—Two houses and the lots In scout.
on therear of901 Ogden titreet:.; , to .IM. sold: SeparittelPl';',-
clear of ineumbrances. Posittbe sale by orderoftht heirs. • • 'IV John Watt, 'deceased - .

535 5101111114 STREE'f—;Three-story brick houseand,
liackh"building, 15x0Jfeet; .6.,15 gropnd rent. - orp ode
Court sale. Estate ,of Catharine Strang,deceased. •

• TWENTY-FIRST AND FILBERT-'A three-04i
brick house and lot, 18x635] feet; $49 50, ground,',rents;
Same estate. . • -

FIFTH' STREET—A lot below Canal street, IS feat
105; inches, and 61 feet deep. Orphans' Court sale. t., Estate if Peter H. &on .iieceasoth. • ' •

CANAL STIIKET—A lot westwardof Jeffersonammo.
16x.47 feet; ho ineumbrances. Sameestate." "

GROVNILItENT s3l—,Qut of house ,:and lot
south side of Moss tercet, east of Eighth Street, !WA
feet deep. Exiemors• sale, Estate, of. Eligabeth,Altil : a
Brigs s,,leceased .

•
29 ACRES,. :WISSAHICKON ATENTETOwitaltigt

lino road, Hombarough. A very beautifrd *afar a coats, , ,_ -
try place at Allen's lane. Ilan-may remain. -

TWENTY-Y 0 UETUAND SOUTH ,STREETS—AJot .
at th e N. W corner, 45x84feet. •Itwill be divided WWI
descriptions. Nos: 2105 mid 240.3 -South .styest—cornese: '

property.; Nail. (47 and 519 South Twenty-fourth street. '
Full descriptions in handbills. Masters' absofttte safe,,
Estate it/ A. P.:King, deceased. _

Administrator's Sale, No. n Smith Fourthstreet:
STOOK AND FIXTURES (W A SADDLERY

HARNESS STORE.
i ON 'MONDAY MORNING,

at 10 o'clock, will be sold at. public Hale by wrder of
Administrator of Milton H. 'Lukins, deceased. the Stele '
and Fixtures ofa Saddlery and Harness store including
Saddle-trees, Martingales, Bits, Stirrups, Scc.; also, the
Fireproof, Store Fixtures. Desk, &c.

&Err Tim Store is for sale. Apply tothe Auctioneer.
1011UNTYMi, .O.IPPOROW & •
JJ • ' AUCTIONEERS,
N05.232 and 234 MARKET street. corner of Bank street., ..

LARGE 5ALK..9.E.RAM.9.1.1.......... 'AND GER- r
OMAN DUN GOODS. RT.; ,

ON MONDAY MORNING, ' • ' ••

Juno'', at 10 o'clock. on tour months' credit,includliag—,
DRESS GOODS. • '

Pieces London black- and cohirml,pure Mobairs mut : .
Alpacas.

Pieces Paris Silk and Wool Popelines, Grenadines, •
Bareges.

Pieces Chines. Mozamblques. Ginghnris.Whiffles: ',•• .•-* 1
pieces Limos, Printed Jaconets.Percales,Layrns, Piques..

SHAWLS, MANTLES,'&c.
Broche Border, Mozambique.; and Spring Fancy,Shawls.
Paris trimmed Silk and Cloth Jackets. Basques, Scarf

.100 PIECES-SILKS, SATibili,. , •
High cost hik Cachoner° Soie and Gros Grains.
High bistro black Taffetasand.GrosAn •
Bear y black Britp M• France. Lyons Fatties, Ottoman.-
Black and cola Poult Soie, Oren de NapleaL, Fa:nor

Silks. -

Lustriries, extra heavy black 'and "col'd Silk Sitthis .

txsi CARTONS ST. ETIENNE AND BASLE , •
RIBBONS, '

Full lines round edge Trimming anti Bonnet Ribtionti.
• all boiled `•

prtilt delink) and gros grain • ~•v:•.:!: 1:;••
richest qualities and styles Nash.•
picot edge and black and cord satin. •

.•

•••

—ALSO— . ,

French MaI ines,.A FloWer4,' English Crepesil.te.
Trimmingii, White Goods, hid (Noyes, Zee-

liainnaa I a n.l Imop Skirts, Umbrellas, Paradols „Yens:
Embroideries.thlk•fs., Ltillek,Thatoto, Fringes, .Notbnull.

---,ALSO— • •

• • A Special and very Attractive offeringof
11.10.1, AND LLAMA LACE GOODS •

Consistiue ofa full line of various qualitiesand
signs Llama Lace Shawls, Pointes, Parasol, 'COvers, ,

Saes, 31antled, Firhus. Ac.• ' • .• ,—ALSO—-
. • ' •- •REAL. LACES.: • • •
• A.splendld line of real Valenciennes -Edgings and

White:Lace Collars tend Cellars. and.
CoilTures. Ilandkerchii•fs,Died& • "

'
BRISSELS APPLiquE,AND ;P011a•• OitZE

—ALSO— •

. ,

Real Black ,Lace, Bathes. Coiffures, 'Capes, Parasol:'
Carrie,Ficlue,Mantles, and.extra rich LaCe.Pointes.

Particular attention of' the firstr chisucity retail '
is requested to ibis sale, as it comprises all fresh goods., ,
of the newest ;mil richest patterns;undlyill . be the - onlr- ''•

• ofirringof thin Sea NUN.

SaceeBBorsto JOHN B. MYERS./ CO. •••

ESALOF 1(00 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, lIATS• •,.

CAPS, STRAW GOODS,_&c.,.
ON TUE'SDAY MORNING.. .

Jane0, at 10 o'clock, on lontimontlis' croatt.

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH-PRENGW, GEltilAtt
AND DO.IIESTIC LILY GOODS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING, ' 4

June 10, RIAD clock. on font. nionthet,rodit: '

11 A. MCCLELLAND, ATTCTIONRER
I.•119cIfy,STN UT street.

CONCERT HALL AUCTION Rooms_
Reur entrance on Cloverstreet.

HonseholdFnrniture and Merchandise of every descrfiv
tion received on consignment. Sales of Furniture, at
dwellings attended to on reasonabhi!ornm:

Sale NO. 1810North Thirtecurth street.
ELEGANT RESIDENCE AND FURNITUIII.I.--Darell-,..?

ing new and furniture been in use a very short time.
ON MONDAY. MORNING, •

June 7, at No. 1810 North Thirteenth street, by cata-
logue, commencingat RI o'clock, the entirefurnlihinenfi'
comprising superior walnut chamber suits, tlne.parlor.
suits. seven-ottave rosewood piano extension table, side-.
board, drawing-room furniture, first-class oil pabotingis
(by celebrated artists). Wheeler A; Wilson' sewing ma-
chine, tine imported shells. Brussels and ingrain carpets,
wardrobe, large lot of books, bookcase; tool chest, com-
plete. mattresses and bedding: 75, pounds coffee; hall:
barrel' sugar, live boxes brown soap, two boxes dun
soup; house` has,been ifirmished and occamied ony a Short
time. ELEGANT RESIDENCFL—' n• t

Previous to the sale of furniture, will :be sold on the
prenthes, the new three storyresidence;with three-story -
bad; buildings, 17 feet 11 inches front. and exteliding,;,.
through to a back street, 85 lest. Full particular.; is
Land-bills and catalogues, at:auction rooms, 1219 Chest-
nut street.' , .

Sale at Ito York avenue. •
HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR'AND CHAMBEIt.

FURNI TURE SUPERIOR • . BRUSSELS AND
T EE•PLY 'INGRAIN CARPETS,
OIL PAINTINUS• &o. • • .

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
June 9, NV ill be sOld by catalogue, at 450 York arOino, at,
111 o'doeh;t10! entire household Furniture of, a family
declining hensekeepingi compriSing„ in part ;English,
Brussels lind Three-ply Ingrain Carpets,. soven-.octave
Piano Forte (made hy Raven & Bacon), superiorhair
cloth Parlor Suit, Wahtut Chamber Suit, Wardrobe.
eleaard Bookcase, high-class Oil Paintings, .Glassware
and Kitchen Utensils; &c.- - • ,

-

The entire Furniture was made to order' by W. & J.

Th,, dwelling enn be rented by inquiring at the auc-
tion room5,1210 Chestnut street: .

1) SCOTT, in., AUCTIONEER , .
JJ. SCOTT'S ART GALLERY.

1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.
SECOND LAUCE SPECIMEN SALE. OF WHITS

. • IRON STONEWARE.
The attention of Hotel -Proprietors, Housekeepersand

others is to it Larde Sale of Imported White Irina
Sinew re from one of thebest English manufacturers,,
to be sold ut Scott's Art Gallery, 1020Cliestautstreet,

ON ,TUESDAY MORNING,.
Juno SI at 103. o'clock in 'lots to suit, consisting in part

Tea Sets, •Toilet SI4F. Dinner Sets. At., the, Whole.
comprising a general iissortment, suitable for Hotels 04,
Private Families.

EXTRA QUALITY TRIPLE SILVER PLATED
Also, a funeral genend assortment of extra qualltlt

Triple SilverPlutild Wars, warrahted its repreSentud or
nu oak . ,

DAVIS & _HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,'
(Late with M..Thoutas & Sons.) • • ,

Store Nos. 40 anti /A) North SIXTHstreet
ale at No. WSFitnvnteridrcet.-

NTAT I•TENITI 'lt F.:, CI iTTAUF. surrs, TAPESTRY-
CAI4PEl,ry

ON MONDAY MORNING. '
"

Jane 7, at 10 o'clock, at, No..182 S Fitzwater, streat,-,114-.
eluding

at. Parlor and Chamber Furniture, two.
r estage Chamber' Suitt. Extension Table '. Tapeigrr tl

rpet, larae Cook "tute,'S itelom Utensils,

E ,ESTABtISO-.
. .

nient—S. E. Corner of Six 11andltAOE streqta,
Stoney.adeaneed OD Merchandise getterallY7-Wtit9hol3

Jewelry, Eituininds, Gohl and Silver Platuoind on au
articles of v able,. for any length of Gmagreedan Ft r
WATCIIES A JEWELRY AT I'ItIVATR.

vino Gold Hunting Case,,Houblellotioni and otun.FaxitiO .A
'Yrnizliall, American and Swiss ratentJ.,ever ,,WOtehlop-
Fine (told IluntingCase awl' Open FaceLepineWateukt:
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Silver Iltutti4'
tog Case and Open 'Face Ninlilsh,:Atnerieatitold &Wiwi"
Patent bever and L (Tine NrAtdtglii- Dimbio van: vadisbi

andJutlier WateheaA,j,iulieldSanost
Diamond Ilroafdpins;-.Finger Ringa; Ear iting4t• Stud
Ate.; Gold . Chains; 'Medalllong; Bracelets' Bead-
pills; ityeaat? ins; Finger:ltlpo;:yelicA 5149400,JRI-

ROlt SALL—A. largo and' valuable' girdrcto:olM.,-
thiltablo fora Jest tiler; coat

_ •
Alan, uevaral:Lota in South Caublea4l'ifttrOdAlliOet•

T. -L. ASH.BIUDGE ,&

4:Eng,:No. t935 MANNETstreet, abnv4

CASICS .I.rilatOrnek"-R. Rironow landing from liteamor J. W. Nyofittiwiet
owlfor 00. 10by PPCURAiii 141155kAitFront otrrot: • "

'


